
•-BURIED IN SW
tUNO’S CLEMENCY PLEA

T » *  American artleta, Jaafc . 
Qirdnor *n<t J tm t i  Mantgamary 
P logg. ■ ('•« blond* and Mua-oyed
Anita Loulio (abovo) la tha prM> 
Wort act ru t In Htllywcad. (A#* 
a Ml a tod Proto Photo)

Half-burlod In tha wooded awamplanda, thla wratkan* la all that remain* 
BtratM loot thalr live* whon It araahad' odor BoodwU. Art.. Bodlo* tad I
aa tha a I Ml nor eraih.d through U-o I root. Borrowing Mlathraa and frlende one 
hadloa. (AtoooloUd Proto Phol'i—copyrighted hr Nontghlg Commercial Appeal)

VjylM .V*»* ■ ' * *

>a art tho Judge* of tha N tw  Jaraav Court at Pardon* who danlad Bruno Hauptmann’a oppotl 
Omonoy and thua taalad Ma doom far tha kidnaping and murdor of tha Llndborgh baby. Annoyed 
a no lay arowd In tha atata aapltal at Trantan, tha JurltU Iliad tut to a quieter building and th* 
Brag bar taught than an rant*. In tha right foreground la W. D. Halffold. Behind Mm la K  a. 
i (waaring gray hat) and Oaarti Van Bwablrlt. Th* otaohy man In gray overcoat Juot behind thorn 
v. Harold Hoffman and btaldo him la W. D.Walfa-Klol. Bringing up tha roar or* Joooph A. 
(txtrom* Ian) and William LaCay, tha gavamor'i ate rotary. (Attooittrd Proot Photo)

ICriMS STREWN
’ S ' ’■ -VoSUNKEN SHIP ENTOMBS CREW

:*£nr* of Air Line* ANEJSE GIRL IS FLOWER QUEEN

IBP Oort* 11 (cbovo), former
aviator, ha* b**n named prat*

I of th* newly formed Air 
■part Aetoelellon of Amorlaa 
will rule *a "Mar* of tha no* 
l commorolal airplane lino*.
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Similar Area la America.
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FairToOpen 
Tuesday At2; 
Carnival Here

4

Individual E x h ibits 
Of Farm Products 

, To Be In Place By 
10 A. M. Tomorrow

Fruit Is Judged 
Prior To Display

Awards Are Made By 
District Agent Of 
Extension Service

inn

W y°\

Police Warns Boys 
Not To Shoot Out 
Lights O n Street

IneandrwM globe, on pole* 
on the xtre-tx of Sanford ara 
for ih* porposc of providing 
light at nighi. and ara nor pit 
ihere at targets to ba (hot ai 
by small Imya with air nflea or 
1 tula .12 nitre,
U m i tiatrd 
of such globes were broken 
Saturday night and again Ian 
night, and the police chief aiki 
that parent* of youngxterv who 
have rifle* caution them to be 
careful where they ihooi.

MenWhoStole 
SlotMachines 
Sent To Jail

Cut Off Air In New Deal Attack

................ .Two Plead Guilty To
^ ir ' * m ; 1 t “ Thar8re Of Break- 

ing And Entering; 
Third Man Is Held

Seminole County’s second 
ual fair sponsored by the 

omen’s Clubs of the Coun
ts to onen tomorrow aft- 

m-noon at 2 o’clock irrespcc- 
tlvo  of weathar conditions. 
All of the exhibits will be 
under cover, most of them 
in the Arcade building. The 
fair is to continue 'through 
Saturday and will be oprn even- 
inga aa well at during the day
light bouri.

The Krmuxc Greater Show*, a 
carnival company, la hrra aa an 
adjunct of tba fair, and iu va
rious * tent a and othar cntertaln- 
mont davlcta wtr« being erect
ed today. The carnival grounds 
•rs on the vacant square east of 
tha Court House- and west of ths 
Arcade building, between Com
mercial 9 1 reel and Lake Front 
Boulevard, There ara tome 20 
different shows in the Kraure 
outfit.

Canned fruits, . Jama, Jolllta, 
marmaladea, ate, prepared by 
woman of tha County under the 
direction of tha Home Deraon- 
stnUon Department, ara being 
judged today and axhlbKe at 
thoaa pantry del I cadet which fob 
viaitora will see tomorrow and 
ad aoccaading days will all ha

’ agent from tha agrlaul- 
extension department in 

alncsvllle. A large and varied 
dlapley of fruits was arranged 
for bqf in the Court House of-

eof Mia. Josephine Boyd*- 
home economics agent for 
io'Coqnty. .

In accordance with rulra of 
|ha Fair Association, the Indtvld- 

farm exhibits must be In 
place by 10 o’clock tomorrow 
morning, aa everything is to b« 
In readlnaaa when .the fair opens 
at £ o’clock in the afternoon. In 
intlt\idml faint exhibits first, 
necuml and third prises ara of
fered for corn, peanuts, sugar 
dans, sorghum, Irish potatoes, 
tropical and citrus fruits,' and 
mat. Cash prises of fd ami It  
wilt ba given for tha last ax- 
UhiM made by Future Farmer* 
V  America.

Thar*' will ba ala~daaa«a ef 
antiques In tha women’a fancy 
y w k  department—quilts, doth* 
-idt> niaUl sad wanitt*n*h, ihldn 
anrV*4Ury, glaag^ worin-mtrexl; 
Iqcaoos. Prise* - ara also offered 
lor modem .quilu and nigs, art- 
hrsft, trochet work, hnlttlng, 
tntflng, sawing and art needle-

Krauee laraiva] of 13 tep- 
tOewtih.#* O * raws TSreel

Civic Committee 
Approves 0 (  Plan 
For Charity Ball

Women’s Group Is To 
Arrange For Bridge 
Before The Dancing

u

Approval of plan, for the annual 
chanty ball on Jan. 10. President 
Kooaereit'i birthday, was voted by 
the Women’a c iv ic  committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce at a 
meeung held today The group al- 
ao planned for the bridge game* 
to be played before the hour for 
dancing m the Mayfair Hotel. 
Members of the committee art_ac- 
lively participating in this feature 
of the party which will be under 
the direct aupervtno,, of tha Semi
nole County P.-T. A. and Mr*. W.
II. Stewart. DecoTalioni will b» 
by the Sanford Garden Club under !■ m* 
the direction of Me*. J. Howell 
Fish.

Considerable diacua.ion wit giv
en at the committee meeting to 
this County'* exhibit at the Central 
Florida Exposition in Orlando, Feb. 
18-12, particularly the Gower dis
play to be provided oy the San
ford Garden Club. Mis* Joatphin* 
Boydsion, county homo demonstra
tion agent, and woman of tba 
county wilt again furnish tha dn- p!*y-af leaned prudaeii and cry#- 
taliaed fruit* and candies, whten 
display laic year was conceded aa 
on* of the finest avar seen In tba 
28 years of tha Central Florida 
Exposition,

Members of tho commute* were 
enthusiastic in thair praise of the 
new Seminole County booklet Juat 
published by the Chamber of Com
merce, and several furnished list* 
of people in tha North whom they 
believed would he tntertstrd in re
ceiving information atbout this aoc- 
lion. The Chamber of Commerce 
urges residents to aend in auch 
liata so that people may becoma 
better acquainted with tha attrac
tions of Senunole County,

AU wars urged to attend tha 
Seminole County Fair which open* 
tomorrow is last five days.

Mr*. Epdor Curlett of Genova, 
chairman of the Civic Committee, 
prt tided.

■ Two men who etole a couptr of 
ilot machine* from Angrl'x bar
becue etand on Sanforti Avenue 
early Saturday mommy pleaded 
guilty later in the day in Or
lando to a charge of breaking 
and entering a drug *tnte In Or
lando and each wsi *«nterred to 
a term of fix* year. They gave 
the name* of Louis llill. 24. “ I 
Memphis, Tenn . **d William
Glnson. 25, of ImGranee. ti*.

A third man. Janie* L. Proc 
tor of Sar.ford. pleaded nor guil
ty and i> hrlil in jml in Oilan- 
do. lie wav arrested at the tame 
lime Hill and Gin*on were ap
prehended after a wild ch..e by 
Orlando police. 'Sanford police 
also pursued the -obber* after 
they stole the Angr! .lot ma
chines, but they e.caped in the 
darkness when they switched off 
the lights of their car

The .lot machine, were later 
found on a country road. Neith
er had been robbed of its euii- 

i-tent*.
Officer liny TUIIa of the San

ford police force who chaeed the 
robber* through the alreet. of 
Oil. City early Saturday morn- 

and E. D. Price, who wit
nessed the robbery of Angel'* 
place and turned in the alarm, 
went to Orlando Sunday an I ! 

| identified th* car in which the 
men were riling when rapture I 
a* the car Into which the slot 
machine* wen loaded. They rould 
not identify the men as they did 
not get close tnough to them to 
make recognition poaa blr.

S|w*king in Lincoln, Neb,, former President Hubert Ilouver 
was busily engaged in assailing th* Nrw Oral farm program to a 
nation-wide audience o f  radio listeners when he wa, suddenly cut 
off the air before the end of hi* speech The Columbia Broadcast 
ing System said no di»cnurte*y ws* intended lint explained in* 
wa* silenced on the ait Isms becsu-i- he exceeded his allot 
rd radio mu-. The fuimer president i* shown (right) a. he *pnk 
('Associated pros* P h o to )

Wilcox Urging 
‘Wall O f Steel’ 
On Each Coast
Florida Congressman 

Issues Warning Of 
“Vulnerability” Of! 
Interior S e c tions

______  I
WASHINGTON. Jan i,I** 
Pre^sinir for con*mnf'»n f 

frontier <fi b#*Pv fi**pr * 
■rmtahvr Wilroi (IV Trial warn* 
again** whm he c■ Ilr«f ih>‘ **vvil | 
firrabiliiy'" rf thu Umiied Stair* «n 
trr tor

It i« riilifulmia in a**umir nn 
• nrrny woulil attack oar coastlmr 
an.l atrrmp! to Tamil troop#/* h- 
ilrciarril “ I am rrltgig no teffpt 
«hrn l «ay t>*r virlmrrahlr
*ri’Tnm nf ihf r< unify 14 a n ctam 

1 glr ' cjun.lnl by a Imr run rung 
rmighty frorn Honon to Washing- 
ion, to St. Lmtm, to t’huagti, i.» 
Dnmon"

Wilcox m il 4S pvrci-n! of tho 
I>opuialM»). AO pvrrrnt of th* 
Wraith an*l TO percent of iho .n 
ilu*tr>rp of tho Nation are locuniJ 
in that area, nerved by 12 mink 

I 11ne railroad* which pun* over an 
aicrage of one brulge or (rentle

Only One Vote For 
King Amendment 
To Vet Bonus Bill

WASHINTJTGON. Jan 20
lyTh The la*f major obstacle 
to v̂a**age o f  the horn! pay 
nient boron ntll v i i  clearer! 
away tcnlay with the Senate re 
Jeetif n of the Kmg amemlmer* 
to pfov rie for paymem of only 
th# preaelit *.orreni!er valor of 
the adjuaieil *#nu*e ceriificate*. 
King'* 'he only autlitile
’’aye'‘when the amemlmenf wa* 
put to voice vote leader* fore- 
ra*t an overwhelming majority 
for pa**age of tha measure.

2 9 Degree Weather Tonight 
Is LastPredictionlssuedBy 
Government w Meteorologist
Aviation Will Be'tUrus <:rowen’ Told 
Taught To Youths 
Above Age Of 16
Student To Be Sent

f 'p r» 20 iTiilea,

Court Recesses 
Without Ruliiu 
On TVA'Qtowtion

Hot Fire Put Out By 
‘ Hand Extinguishers
• ' *' - ' * ' . *USMM

Quick wwk db tha pun * f  *■- 
3lo y t «  who crahhod hud **- 

' citfuiahun a hoc tin was put out 
M iho Baminolt Tir* Shop fUhnp 
Madou hdjatoo. to th* O u t  
Houm ihortly M m  noon today. 

A  blow neck « M  M iiy  u«*d in 
rapotav 10 a ear whan a 

« ■  at caaoloM woo uceidtatalty

ifukad. So bet was the fir* ikat 
rtffidob Jft the Coon Boom fait 

’ tha Mat ikroagk tha apa. windows. 
■Tko Mo m  was oxtiaglisMd bafara 
iho ttn  dtpumMW v«nit«L Da at-

LOCAL WEATHER

' n
U r

j i

CITY NEWS BRIEFS

IlronifMon of transportation 
linrp, crtpplmg of im|u*try ami 
wiping out of imbue* tervmg the 
region w< ulil, in Wtlcox’i opinion, 
be the f«r*i object tif an enemy air 
force, -

A «|tiick *hru#t av th«* vual area, 
he runten<kol, would! force iha 
Naimn to *ue for peac# bffor**

1 preparation* could be mad,i to 
combat an enemy.

To Fire Groves By “The frontier air defense ba^e* 

10:30 This Evening *,u ,n*blr u* ,o • M iatm
I ilrrli oui against a.refill carrier* 
aneborad off (hr cua.i ar sgsin.i 
Siridanr ba**i which an rntmy 
nughi r.iahl.ih o„ any nl thu hun- 

11vied.* tnnlght ara pt*<lie'vil I'V -Irw.lw of 1*1* 1111* off ihr .ouihc**i 
E. S LJII-on. mrtrrulugi.l aticoaal, ’ h« added.

To WPA School To A*k»Un«l, In hla *Mty *ft«rm...n! Wdcox viplain.J ih* circle if
Be The Instructor cwu-t, a.*-, c. h

n«*xt adjacent hast, giving the 
v M*n airplane wall of ate 1

T.n
g rrea

urea »• 
Sanltird

low a* 21* de-1 
and 27 in

King Of England 
Sinking Rapidly, j 
Bulletin States

Dying Monarch Signs 
Decree Setting lip 
A Council Of State

S WDRINGIIA.M. England, Jan
Jit i,-V> The phycicians’ hullrtin 
ne % Ul P. M, ttiday said thu 
•tiiiigih of King George V wa* 
"dioiiiii’ihing.”  The bulletin signed 
by thtee physicians said "the con- 
duion of the King shows ditnui- 
«sh>ng strength."

King ticorge, propped up in Itcd, 
signed a document Bailing up a 
« < mu d of State to assume mo.*t 
of the royal duties his majesty's 
grave il l news and heart weaknes s 
make li'imposulile for him to per* 
form.

The sovereign'll privy council, 
summoned from London, met »n 
an aparimrnt adjoining the royal 
*iik riHim and appointed members 
of thr Cotincd of State while the 
70 year-old King entered poasioly 
the decisive stage of h«* ncknesj. 
At the md of ihr*brief privy ctiuit- 
rd session* held with open doors so 
the King could hear the voices in 
the nest room, laird Dawaon of

Tornado Kills 
8 Persons In 
North Florida

Chipley Hardest Hit 
But Blow Ib Also 
Felt In Clermont 
And Other Places

Toll Of 25 Lives 
Taken By Storms

Miiny A Iho Killed By 
Lightning And In 
Motor A c c idents

1

I’tnn. phyiiciati urihnary lo 'hu

Any lr>y over the axe uf I -I 
yrai< Mill hr rlliyltilr "t lake a

win- to County Agent C. K 
Haw «i'rfvJTi*'*xlr*nii- low i« prr- 
.lirtnl for abovti 7 2(1 u'clork lo 
morrow uiormnt. The m tuinum |

on ntrv
n rnaaia."

High tidra tomorrow will h« at 
8:M A. M. ami 8:07 P. M . ami 
ih* tow tid* will b« ai 12:08 IV M.

Saturday was an unusually nu*y 
day for a Saturday at the Sis'* 
Market, J. G. Michael rcjionnl,

Prrcipualion Sunday mornmy 
wa* AA at in inch, G- P. Paxton 
report*. Th* mtreury slid from a 
maximum of 82 Sunday to a min
imum of 38 this morning.

Masrer Mason* are reminded of 
iht meeting of Sanford Lodge No.
82 ar 7:30 Tuttday evening at 
which lima apron* will be pre
sented to a number of n*w mem- L**ip

entireo in aviation lo In- taught in 
Sanford under Ihr au.)iic*-* -if 
WPA. licctiidinir lo anriouncenu'nt 
mad* liwlay. Th* instructor in tin* 
cmifar will he th* •tmlrnt to Ih- 
•elrcl*d for a «p*clal |ll-w*rh.* 

i cours'* to to- rnndurlrd at III*

I Stair Coltcgr at Gaimrevill*.
Th* Sanford Lion* Club, m 

*U|iervi.nr» of th* local aviation 
project, will an.lat in «*leclin« 
thre* *tudentt from Seminole 

I County for the Galnravill* cmireu 
and thrir name* will be -utiniitted 
to C IL Coachman of Jack o-nvilla 

l who will .elect one to ren-it' the 
•pecial Inatruction. Tht tchool in 

I tltlneaville will be under the 
, -uperviaiun of Major A. It >te- 
Mullin for W l’A. Hoy* de.irtng to 

the aviation couch* later

1**1 mu hi, according to (< 1 ; A -)o-rial Army board ha. uern
I'aaton'* govrrnmvnl torrmoin* .ludying locanona foe iha b«»*-, 
(*r. wa* .18 d*irrv*H. aiuhorired by ih* last C'lingrr..,

Ellison predict* eLar *kic* in and a report ■* expected wiil/.i the 
lhi< *»clnm tonight, with broken " c l  f* »  wr*k». 
cloud* in the extreme •outhovn bhilr no funda have been pro
part of the Central Fluid* dia- 1 * 'dvd. Wilcox, a mambir of ill* 
tnct, with light model* r wind* mdnaty affair, rommiuee and *u

King, look the *i*t* paper lo ihe 
royal bedude whir* ihe King 
• ignctl ihi* ilocumcni.

The official )>u)lrlin early loday 
-aid "(hr King ha* had a more 
realful rughi. Thera la no aub-
Hianoal change lo record ill in*
majesty'* condition."

and calm*. Tempn *torr. will 
fall .Iradlly until ihnu! 7:30 A 
M. tomorrow, though 32 degree 
weather i* predicted for 10 
o'clock tonight. II* advised firing 

lalrr than

WASHINGTON, Jan. t0—V P ) -  
Tb* SnfBVama Court entered upon 
two week*' rtcasa today without 
handing down th* much awaked 
decision an iha Tennaaaao Valley 
Anthoray Act. Dlsapporutiag a 
diaUnguiabed throng' that fathtftd 
in tho axpoctaiion that thia |a>< 
Now Deal coed ready for’ action 
mpuU  ba ruled on, thq Coon spoke 

on aavira! lexoav com* 
Oltd thaw adjourned.

Government coiual had Just filed 
with tha Court two more brief, in 
thair attempt to uphold tha Nov 
Dual. Ona SJkad for dumiasal of 
a suit by Governor Talmadga of 
Georgia to wipe out tba Baahhaad 
Cotton Act an tht tha ground that 
tha auk waa really agaioat thu 

d that tho gevanre 
could not ba' tuod wkhaat ha 

Tha dktr aahad far ro
of loot Mowday'a ar

dor that 1300^00JM0 iu yraiaaifag 
taxon ha retunted to tho taxpaytra. 
Tba, it waa teoiendod. waa inakn.

aR eoriior ruHag that 
coaid ha paid k w  tha n a p  

ary before tootl ing  MHgatMi a ,  
proporl, M  brought.

In o t a  scaled today tha Coon 
M  with lower court* that tha 

law hurrlug puyvaut o f 
la gold a#pUad to 
iwouu M P t a d a  
u»- - . ' y;-f

LAUNCB UNKB. I f  OXQWN

ahuotil register at Room 3 in the 
| llrumley Building.

Tha. regular J>i-snonihly dinner.! Under tba -sponsorship of th'- 
iha"3ua*ar chamber ef I Inn* Club, the Work* P r «

Co mm* ret'Will ba held aA'T.30 | AJioini-tration "Roe about t , 
o'clock thia evening in iha Mayfair L plrt*d the work at tha local a 

’  u " 1“ “  port which will give Sanf.ud

gr»o*

this
h At*

flu# I

Haul. CoiUKitnkbl* butmciB it to 
bo brought to tha aiientiau of the 
group of younger business men.

Th* regular momhly meeting of 
tha Suparvlaory committee of tha 
Store Market will be held et iha 
markat at 8 o’clock >hi* evening, 
with H. M. Fa pworth, chairman, 
praaidSg.

r *n  d 
tha-

Mora than 1W rare muon* hava 
been mad* for tha Amtncah Le- 

dmner in tha Hat at 7 o'clock 
evening, Commander 1. F. 

Boyle aonouno**. I .  oddiiio to 
Boyta 'announaao. In nddiuon to 

Xagton notable* tipocted, “ Happy** 
Cop* will emartaia with ha bugt* 

piano accordion. “ Hippy" is 
smd to b* a what* chow himielf.

Warranty dead* placed On rec
ord Saturday ra m i tha sal* by 
Jaanaita L. Oaodhoi 10 T. W. 
Jon** of a lac oa Souford Avcnu* 
h*cw*en Twantrech and Tweniy- 
first strtata for |10f, and tht 
rel* for |M0 o f property in the 

Oy rel 0red auhdrVUron try 
Henry DaLanay to Hktam Getr.

Constablo W. A, MdMallin and 
Spocal Officer f e  Tatum planned 
re drive to Wnrqoacu today re bring 
bach Tare Bcoa, nogri, Bader ar
rest there. Bcoa reqqpiffrom tho 
Coy pob** shout two nreothc ago 
coon after bo began serving a 
■entenc* of *OVfu mencki On ih* 
street*. j j ,  •

in citru. grove* nut 
10:90 o'clock tonight.

This i* the first time 
season th, mvlendoglil 
warned > Ltu* grower* of 
danger.

Pradictton of “ -lowly rising 
tamperature* nn Wednesday with 
frost not quite so severe' Is 
made- by-KJlisnn. *  ...

Tha U .'B .'T^s 'b vr Bureau in 
Jacksonville ls*Ur» the following 
forecast for tonight »nd tomor- 
row; “ Fair in north and central 
and partly cloudy in cstreme 

I south portion tonight attd Tuea- 
n i  e " n  , I day, somewhat colder In *oulhlSOHlOn bteele Seeks , portion tonight, freecing lempera-

Former Seat On The !lû , ,n nor,h *ml in',,",r ,,f r#n’
gx » /v i • Ual portion. F’ lost to muck-Wiuniy .LOmmLSSion ' lands In axtrenu- .inith portion

tonight, slowly rising tempera
ture* Tuesday. Continued cold 
In northwest Florida, heavy frost 
and fretting temperature* 22 to 
24 In the interior and near 28 on 
the coast tonight. Tuesday fair

thor < f Ihe Air Dafrnat Act, aa d 
if money waa not available ihrough 
publi, nmkt activinea hr would 
ae-k a aeparsta appropriation.

The War Dapartmrnt is expect
ed ti* rnBkt a nr commends! inn 10 
Congre.* aa anon aa iha Army 
hoard leporia it* finding*. E*ti- 
maie. of ihe construction pro- 
gram's roal vary from $5,000,tMH) 
to fl5.u00.000 fur rich base.

Under ihe Wilcos Act, ihe 
roumry is divided Into iix air de
fense legions—Alaskan, Norih-

Harold N. Appleby’s 
Father Dies Suddenly

Harrison N. Applrby, father uf 
Harold A. Appleby of this ci’ V 
■tied suddenly this nvuning at <1:20 
o'clock at the home of his sun at 
2010 Maple Avenue. He had luen 
visiting Mr. and Mr*. Harold A. 
Appleby ftr the pa»t seven week*.

Burn in Iowa on Feb. 3, IHlII, 
Mr. Appleby waa 71 year* old anil 
a rrllrnl lumber dealer. Ill* body 
will he *ent to Manchester, Inwa, 
early tomorrow morning fur 
burial at Mnnticello, Iowa, and 
will b* accompanied by hi* aim 

No funor.it

CHIPLEY. J«n 20— (AP)
Citlil ami clenr wpathur 

prevnilml nvrr ninnt of tho 
Smith Iwluy in Iho wako of 
week-end ntornre which 
claimed more than 25 lives 
and wrought heavy property 
damage. Tornadoes killed 
17 fn'iNonn, eight in the vl- 
i tint) of Chipley, five at Ed- 
io.li. tin, and four near Fort 
I'ayne, Ala. A Tenneaiee farmer 
frule In drath.

Lichtniiig. fronting tempera- 
tore* and motorcar accidents on 
ife covered highway* added 10 
..(her fatalities In Alabama, Tan- 
noser, Arkansas ami tuvuldana.
Itepair rrrwa labored over- brok
en cummumca-iun and power “ A 
line*. 'Several home* wer, lav- 
riled by tornadoes and miner s • 
damage auch a* buckling of it*r* ' 
window* end loosening of roofs, 
was widespread.

A family of aix waa wiped on* ’
as ihe wind demolished iho bom* 
of llan Dykra, 25-year-old farmer

the Sandhill) Section, 21 mil** 
•uuthwvai of Chipley. In addition t*
Dyke*, the dead are Mti. Dyke*,
23. and iheir four * children, 
Johnnie, 10; Evelyn, 8; Willi*, 4f 
ami Kelly, 16 momhs.

Two visitors m ihe Dykes' homo,
Frank 41*0*4*, U, and Broca Mb-*
Dade. 10, escaped death with tht 
family aa they ran out through u 
hole Irft in the wall a* th* f im  
buist of wmd snatched away tho 
chimney. Thry were aarioualf in
jured,

(Pliers seriously Injured Includ
ed Mr and Mr*. Rub* Streot and 
four children of ihe Wausau com
munity, several milts away from 
ihe Dyke*' hum**; N. J frock,
29, his wife, Myrtia, 21, and two 
children) and Will Green, nagra, 
and his baby,

we»i. Rocky Mountain, Northrasr/ and daughter-in-law. 
Souiheaai, aiyj ihe 9omh Ailnniic'
*ml Caribbean Baa, OHIma Unu . Mr. Appleby 
in each area.

service* arlll be held here. 
* I Mr. Appleby la^aurvivcil

Clermont Feel* Blow 
CLERMONT. Jan. 20—(A>—A 

freak lornado striking near hero 
Sfinday caused property damage 
Mtnnatrd unofficially aa high aa 
130,000.

A awaih about on* quarter mil* 
wide wax cm by tha disturbance ta 
it moved from Compion Hammock 
to Cltrmunt, a dmance of the** 
milt*. No on* was Injured, 

ai l The home of Ted Short waa do* 
"  [.mnliahed a* hn family aai lK lh « 

veit^y fiva., livmg- room, ‘  _

.T»

-I

•leicatio. of (h* frontier de

landing field 
planet.

(or any and Mull

Boston Stevie, who arai County 
Cammiaaloner from the ) 'r .t  
District for many year*, today an- ' 
nouneed hla candidacy for hi* 
former seat on that board lie will
"PP®a* Commlaaloner Charles | with slowly rising temperatures 
Dunn who defeated him in the jn wr>t portion.”
election of 1934. | ___________

Mr. Steele was elected to IS-'
County board several years ago ( F r a n k  T h o m & S  D ie S

umfln'm w iw 10 a*1**”«^! In Veterans’ Hospital
didst* be stands on hit fiinii. r ’' --------
r**°rd. |* Funtrsl sarvlca* for Frank N.

-  i Them ib

••m», llaruld A. Applrby n( San-j ’ " -___ t_ # #
. fiiiil, ( ’ourtUmt If. Applrby uf | Fit# Di# fm

fen#* baaea hi# been freed of p̂ .J- [LipkinUm, low*. Walter -I. A ik ! EDISON, Gi., J»n* 20—.W — 
iiicb and left tnurtly wiih ihe p)«by of Drlki (owa, Uater L. Wmd* of hurncint fury*
Uar Department' laid \\ilm*. Appleby of LMki, and Klmrr A;»*i 
Tht act provides for in  pitjor |»|rby of Oregon, tvui hruthm, j 

Iiaaaa and auch .nitmwdlat* ba#*>a Jllhll Appltby and Joseph Appleby :
* .  .he War Daps,.mem may f.nd uf M„ntlc, „ 0t * Iowa; and thr> * . 

s.*ter*, Mr*. Haiti* (ioud uf Ccjar 1 
Rapid*, lows, Mr*. Mary McVay 
of Worthington, Iowa, and Mrs, L.
Decker of Cascade, Iowa.

M
K f

County .
finished

(reatli

I f  Dawaon ha* 
tha potato 
Three)

-----------------  - inamai of Ganevo. who died
WHATS DOING \ **»urf*F •* v.t.ron*' ho. pi-

tal In Otren, N. C-. after an illnexa 
TODAY ° f  'wen months, arlll b* con-

1*9 r . M.t Junior Chamber of , <W» nfternnon at :U0
Comm tree, dinner, Mayfair Hutal. 0’ri°*k at th* Methodist Church 

7i8Q P, M.: Am*ncan legion '*  0«n*va with th* Rov. J. W. 
dinner, Ltgutn llui. , Kerrey in charge. Burial will h*

>:00 F. M.J flapgrviiory Com- •" ,h*  Ganava Camatery.
mat**, Btata Markat. { Sr. Tb'maa wo* berm Aprl 1C.

• . a  T. B l  D and Uaadquar- 18*8. atOblong. 111. and was 87 
■an comp*m*«, Armory. • your* old at th* time * ( hla death.

. TOMORROW 
I t . l t  P. a t  Rotary Club. May- 

fair HettL ■
t:0# P, M.t Cottaty Fatr opanx,

Arvada Budding.
TjJJ P. U.i Saafard Lodge No.

H F i U  Me Maaomtc Hall.
T:I0 P. M,t Chewo Hub. VakW*

HotoL

naccassry.
t'resenl plana, h* added, do not 

contemplate conairuci.on of all 
hose* immediately. Th* order uf 
const ruction of th* tig unit* and 
ih* I,n ation of th* lira* to b* Ini ill 
will rist entirely with War l)«- 
parnnrnt plana.

“The program call* for orderly 
and •ysiamati* daVHopmant of air 
•tail'll.*, plan** and man,” aanj 
Wdcnx. “Th* station* considered 
most important will be bqdt firm. 
Other* wilt follow as rapidly a* 
finances and othar condition* par- 
mil."

Bast* in th* Rocky Mountain and 
Souiheextern regions will »*rva 
as supporting unit* tad supply da- 
pot* for frontier boa** on each 
toast.

pan rd by t  heavy rain, killed f»T*  
negroes whan thair home* war* 
iltatroyad by wind* which cut a 
path 800 yards wide a mil* and 
half from Edison lata Saturday
mghi. ' -

Twelve other negro** wort b»*
Jurcd, two sanouxly.

j H f I* survived by bis widow, Mrs. 
i Ethel Thomas; one small chll I; 
hla molbor. Mrs. Nall* Thom** of 
GenOva; and one brother > living 
hi San Diego, Col.

Pallbearer* will ho William 
Rlboo, O. H. Flynt. Walter Tar- 
borough, Robert Murphy, Chari** 
Bummonlll and John Y, Tool*.

Hoffman Keeps Mum 
On Hauptmann Case

TRENTON, N. J. Jan. t 0 < -^  
—Governor Hoffman today adopt
ed a policy o f *n*Me to continue 
until h* ta ready la daa cours* to 
announce hla rauaona for doubt
ing that Bruno Richard Haupt- 
man aloud hilled the Lindbergh 
baby. Th* governor'* preaa aid* 
said tho oxoewthra will reveal 
nothing aa ta development* until 
th* proper time.

American Jailed By 
Italians In Eritrea

AUDIR ABABA. Jan. 20,-O T  
—Th* American legation wta In
formed Sunday that Dr. Gourgt 
E. Rrevea, furmrr American moil- 
ical advisor In th* late King 
Alexander of Yugoslavia, had been 
Impriioned recently for eleven 
day* by Italian authorities at 
Mixxauc, Eritrea. .

Information reaching th* lega
tion at*led I he-doctor, clod only in 
n bathing suit, waa allowad on y 
broad and water ration* and eras 
threatened with lashings.
. Advices from Rrevea, now 

stranded at Port Sudan. Anglo- 
Egytlan Sudan, said hi* arrest 
apparently wa* provoked by sus
picion* h* wa* either an Ethiopia* 
or English ipy.

FIVE ARB KILLED
LONDON. Jan. lO t- (A P ) — 

Plva railroad workers wot* 
killed oad aovon Injured Sunday 
when tw* engines crashed Into a 
ha Li net - train near Grantham, 
Uscolnxhlre.

i

!ONE DRATH IN OALB 
PAGO PAC^O, Samoa, * n .  M. 

_LP>—W**iern Samoa aunholed 
one fatality, many injured oad da- 
tensive damage yextarday to a Id- 
mil* gale Thursday night sod Fri
day. Many native house* **!■ 
lapsed. Crop* ware damaged.

MARITIME NEWS i

From th* part of Central Ftort- . 
da at Banford.

Compiled dally by thu Seminal* 
County Chamber , of Co»inmt*U-^^ 
ahowis* arrival* and departurou 
via St. JoKh'a River. Monday. Jo*.20. 1818.
ARRIVALS

MS LAKE DEXBTER, f » » * d  . i 
cargo. 8L John* River Una Cm 

MR DAYTONA, general 
River Valley Una.
DEPARTURES 

MB LAKE DEXBTER, 
cargo. RWor Valley Liao.
IN PORT

MS OSCEOLA. Caatrst 
Trsaaportatlau Co.

MS COLONEL,
Steamship Cq,

t



Saturday, will 
temperature hovel f work oat their own 

lit doing aw«y »>'!'
Jk* tm

m j w  jW»-.fcrctitria. afeyj 

«h*r* knyrtpwg .vw.osary or'colder fn w 
tied Press 
a sweeplnjr le nation. Snow

Smith am in the awn* raregery. 
Tlfoy apfM*. ot imagine they op-
m o  nemeihlag ihot h i  u  b  
hnam the pontile or the greet 
haMor1* teaching—< h * Geld.* 
Rule. Opponent* of Sm  teething 
■re *ull the money dmagtra that 
ho thwtd from tho templet l b  
dlonpJoo .wore Uw. m e  reprewn- 
tadveo of tho common people who 
a*1 a (n e t  »uut*m*Bn ami prim* 
mhuaetr of Ear land tail fco yean 

—
*1 pamfal!y reflect that ta 

almom evtry polawal coono- 
, foray o f tho laat fifty year*, 

tho wealthy elaeae*. dm edo* 
tiled riaaaee, the leleari 

. risame, the wled flMO*i; ham i 
been' !„ the wrottf. Tho com*

» M (  people, th» toiler*, the

Maryland and Wow aero temptrahm* *** wpcM^pi tM

A few weeka Ego, 4 “
In thw history_of this atAte, J e f c t ^ b *  
this to say

DR. HENRY *o 
McLAUUJN 

(VWrtrirt ••h, capccla
___ _ . snap. We
make that statement withod 
ploded; But our cold weather
compared to the type of weather- In the colder ellmi

i ------  “  ‘ * * h  __

vntirk northern area of the country, brbilfbig below

usually
only a drop, in the bucket 

w » , » . r u  »  - in,the cofdwr clbnatge.
'•Morning news stories tell of R blifxsnl crippling Ulp«- * * - I li-a - '  H ten>

weather shd much snow end leh 86 jhUhad ta the etfld 
coming from the North that the usual Southern warm 
tropical winds cannot eomb*V < 
or clifhatee although t)ie warm)
Florida's greatest asset. FI<
think Ait. There’ Is ho IrtoW and —  —- — ---- *
dlscomfdrtr Ye*. It la cold hero, but much cdder beck In 
the colder sections."

That name tl

January »e, me

i th* icy blasts AnoM the eoW- 
irmth In the tropical winds Ik 
lorida, however, ŝhould be 
and ileet and Ice to .add to tfce

MkTRMB roa TODAY

tftEO  O r  MEALING: A ad 
antwtrlnr unto them, 

that u t  whole need net 
fiMaa; but they that i n M jS w ru s ®

mpm today.
-W, E. GLADSTONE," 

Vwfly it i* lum for the rick 
man to am through tho ey* of a 
aeodlb than to enter the kingdom 
of heaven.

' O. M. DOUGLASS,

la cold here. Yei. fendef Vegetables may be fnxen and 
there la some dihgefr to the citrus crop. But think how 
much colder It la elsewhere I *’

• ’ -----' '.J» >
Centralised Government

Political Pollyannaa, who *•* no ham in the continual

ag Willie" hat been gat* 
pibiciiy than anything 

with Sanford hi the laat 
, , .  unit** It ta the ereie *t>Doinl

A lS ta iih b  alated to pay hi* rr- 
fe*ct* to thO N«w Deal on Jan. 
fe.'Wa hop* he make* it perfectly 
Wak Jaw how many time* ho ha* 
MW invited to (he Wbe*, tlouae.

Miamian Tried For 
Death Of Daughters
MIAMI. Jaa. W.-(AP) — 

Charted with flrat degrne mur
der la tho fatal boning of hi* 
two young daughter*, H, Q. Dee* 
mark', former bokory nleamaa

PWA MEAD CONFIRMED . 
W ASHINGTON. Jan. tQ.~W  

r-Tha appafauMM of X. A. Pyw* 
nf Florida aa that itam’a 

Woft. Pregteee adnrimacrator was 
mrnfinamt Friday fcy the Senate.

bet Dad berg he evidently knew 
■» tteywere doing when ihoy 
kht’e ruuniry. Ertry niwepapor 
N * r  n tho country would bo 
Sttg to know what thay thought 
Btv. lUUmma * anUen, if .ho 
Slot war* anil horr and could b# 
feed. And, naturally, ho would 
want to common! On that, t

weed' fa trial la court heirs ta* 
day.
■Th* county grand Jury Indict

ed Denmark after Ma daughter* 
Dorothy, IE had Frairieet, II, 
died of hurae received la Umlr 
home Aug. 90. A third daughter, 
Jewell, *, mrvhred her bum.

The ita<o, charging Denmark

Fine Watch And Jewelry Re pairing 
Diamond Mounting And Engraving 
•wunnw ratcria a m  van unraw*

L ml____ fe... f l i M j  . • M M  '

Oov, Hbffman'1 only PFim iURGb PAINT PRODUCTSaacuee for
ciiai-ii- vl-  -vtce™  w Prw»« ** 
■* *1 duuU that thie rrima could 
it* been commuted by one man." 
Iklrytthe doubt»  that. But no 
fefcnablo penoa doubt* ihnl 

had«i|ri»i«k»Bg to do 
q  tha kidnaping. And if he had

Intentionally aet ftr* ta kla

biouiig Wm. iAiW.IQ
public wtd be adopUd.1 

Bmail taxpayers r
hntg at all to’du with it, if he 
fly drove the kldtiaper’e car, 
a merely wrote the rtniora 
t, If Ho merely plaaned the 
but did not ciecuta e, if he did 
_of ineae thing* at all, he u 
P I  M any of *he other mem* 
.f f  iho ir*n«, and the penalty 
|feyMt< uriilwr the law, la death.

I AritVvj'guf- H:8***T
atdria ntatrinent that "We have today at Washington the 
moat complicated and costly bureaucracy in the history of 
our country. • But that M a fact, nevertheless, and It ta 
growing more complicated and more costly evriry- day. Aa

concerned with the depression* Many 0f them. ih lSct tha
M for •  mbtiMutg for ilif 
ivaltdaied A AA  ahow prog. 
It b' (tecoming tncrvuningTy 

that the fang relief program 
atdl.be uoderuktn now that, 
ipreme Court ha* acted, will 
f* both careful plan ring and 
huS***** I< ia no hmgtr 
pd in pa» farmer* not to 
anything, but rather to pay 
a  rsieo cvrtam crops which 
w aem  lb* toil and enrich 
Inaa. Paying fanner* to 
•attain unprnfiiahle , crop* 
they otherwise would not 
p.11 tend t» itJuce wheat 
x\na parpluee*, not aoltly 
« ,  benefit of ' iho fhrtnen,

SANFORD
W. II, *•>> , Ud IS l, H I,«■• ■■iry u

Hi non, of Clearwater are 
g«e*tr«t Mr*. 0. r , Smith. 

The g **« pal«ry akeaoa h
fnnford’a firm car left thle
•pviWedUeday, bring ahf 
from MeevV* Siarim an th* ,

^ r T T r " !ry-wnw arm waa isaeu by-<
Miry of th* WHItam Wrinn-

fnrit’ The firaf bed 
thla BNnriag at fet« 
arrived ht Sahfocd'l

abvdrihr'Urir xrr O t ia r r .  t m

•ca lm er ■arm.

V * * Ml’ jp M1 V*'* ‘'
u  -'1.

•{ •% *  1 M  ̂ *J* * jr~W
d U t H D 6 r  V n O i ’" O ' • * * *' 'i >■'-* t u ! T #♦ | ■ Y  T i

1 « rTti

NL a a te M w m il  B j The ‘
8th am ^rwek ^ I v-y • Flhwe ^1*



flowerShowTo 
Open In Oayton 
Beach Ori Jan.

AccoanlingAijcl
Economies Ad*

air To Ofcfcn V
Tuesday At 2; 

formrol Here
DAYTONA BEACH, Jaa. flO^- 

So popular among the srtntrr 
visitors w e r e  th* (lower iS a v i 
u ap il in Daytona IW b  Uft 
j v » r- that thi* j » f  faor M '  
Jar s h o w *  arc b e in g  proraotod by 
iha varlcui garden club* of tho 
City for ihnr injiyment.

Opening thu floral prof ram will 
Co tha Lmcn Tea and Flo war 
Show fivrn by tha Daytona Behch 
Cardan Club. Jan. (8 at tho 
Peninsula clubhouse. It waa an
nounced by * he cardan club prra- 
idem, Mra. F.lmar Kipp, that tho 
landscaping v.uld be under tho 
direction of llmry J. Stockman*. 
Ur, Stockman,. a naiionally known 
landscape architect, will trans
form tha cluoroomo into a knlsi- 
doscopic card«n with ||tMl*| 
palms and blonminc tropical floor- 
era. Lending a social nr to tho oc
casion, tta will be served beneath 
latticed-errfFd tumn>-r-housea.

Everybody's flower Shark 
which last year draw an approx
imate crowd-of 5.200 ,» ichedulfd 
for Mar. 19-2'J at th* Casino 
Burgoyne, With Mrs. Joseph Hot- 
eld on. chairman. Definite plans re
lating to it anil be released With 
the announcement of the chosen 
landscape architect wiihm an early 
date.

Th. annual Floral Tea of the 
Halifax Harden Club will tako 
place Mar. 10 at one of the prom
inent local hotels. As well as be
ing an outstandine social rvent of 
th* winter season, s wide variety 
of Dural arrangement* mil ho dis
played on competitive i*ltes.

arate show* and 10 ride* will 
open Tuesday 'evening. Eighty 
oars and trueka were roiiulred to 
transport Ihe |how and Its 300 
lleople to Sanford, and the show 
dround* presented a scene of 
great artivity today, aa srmy of 
men being engaged In pitching 
the tents and setting up Ihe va
rious amusement device*.

A hlg free aft, the ‘‘ Flying 
Metioras.” is one o f the lesdlng 
attractions. The performers do a 
ibuhle Dying return act which 
il said -to to* something .ntliely 
now In th* amusement field. 
Another new act, never seen 
here before, is the "Ripley Be
lieve It or Not" show, the1 same

Is Hon&rie At Party1Social Calendar Personals proved ihe appointment of W. M, 
Jrtoben of Tampa io ,Ko posawa 
of instructor in accounting dbd 
economics si Florida State Collet* 
for Wnm-n her*. Joubert, who will 
assume hit dunes at th* feagfcuid|ff 
of ihe sreond semester Jaa. f l ,  
will fill a nrw position created. a* 
ialt- care of the increasing do- 
mamls the department pf ac- 
cuunhng *ml eronumlc*. U* ia «  
graduate of

Mra. Ji m  W.Warfey * f  SsMm, 
W. Va^ who ia visum* bar daogb- 
nr, Mra. J. Adrian Brown, waa 
bn—tad with g bridge party and 
laneheon given Wydnoeday afwr- 
noo^ by Mrs. Browa at har boaia, 
181k Magaolta Avenue.

Luncheon waa aemJ /n court** 
■aimedlately after the arrival of 
th* gnaata and bridge goes** were 
played afterward. Calendula* and 
dilphiMOBV, W w tW M f *  color

Mr. and Mra. John A. Bl.ont of 
Waynesboro, Ga. ar* tho gum* 
of Mra. H. B. Purdon.

j Meta Lou iso Ihirdon waa among 
I Hoe* ftpm her* attending th* Kap
pa Alpha dance .Saturday night at

Tha,Daughter* o f Wesley Claw 
af tho first Methodist Church 
wU meet at » : « )  B. M. at th* 
bote* of Mra. J. p .  Laney, South 
Sknfoad/voaue, with Mra. Laney, 
Mrs. Frsd H. Wilson, Mr*. O. C. 
Sneering, .Mrs. 1L A. McMichaol, 
Mr*. B. fl. Baggett, Mrs. T. C. Bolt

tli* Orlando Country Club.

;Mr. and Mra. Ernm Krupp have 
moved from PlPti Park At*no# 
to tha Uant.ll Inn on Magnolia

th# University a f 1̂
Florida with the bachelor's and 
matter's drgrtr*,

Hiss Mary Settle, instructor ip - 
physical education, will beeoBM . - 
acting director of the physical y; 
ucatiOn department during tap--* 
second semester tho absence ,*f- , 
Mis* Katherine Montgomery, who i J

-----  ---------- has been granted a leave af ab-
The ^arlca Musical Revue of tenre for further stud* at NSW f  

24 people. the Jober t 
Runnle JVan, tho fat girl 
weighs fl.37 pounds, and 
.'•'humway, -wall of death'
■ nrcyd# rider, h*v* never before 
fihibiled in this section of the 
stale. Sthumway will rid* hi« 
motnreyrle at dO miles per hour 
in a mutordrome, Jump from i’ 
to a trapeze, sml then back to 
his motorcycle.

In addition to these new shows 
here will be twin Ferris wheels, 

thice "Kiddie rides” and a num- 
lier of other entertainment de-
\ ices.

(M1*« Mildred Rood of Orlando 
waa tho woek-end guest of Mi*, and 
M m  W. II. Tunasdtffe, South San
ford Avenue, .

Mr. and Mrs, J. L. Hurt hav* 
aa thetr gums for a abort time 
Mr. Hert'a stater, Mra. Darrall 
Saunders, and Mias Clyde Saun
ders, of Norfolk, Vo.

Mrs. fl. It. Rich has returned 
to Palm Beach after spending a 
short time her* with her sitter, 
Mra. Otto H. Anderson, Palmetto 
Arena*.

Langley while SCOT*
prise, bath posfder, was presented 
to Mra. Paul Johnson. Mr*. Waiter 
L  Coopsr and J in .  Langley were 
swarded the "aUm”  pnzet and 
Mrs. Worisy STM given a mesh

midgets, | York Utvvcr»uy. Mil* £liaahotfe 
-I who | Auirey y»d Mis*.Grace Fos, half-
1 *'■— urn* assistant instructor* in pityyt-

csl education, will hava full-da* 
f|iiring th« coralnc

niPitir. p ,
M>«a Charlotte SteTtnj of

Appointed to the p o lity  of 
•rvirtary in th* tolltgo m j t f E

Mint St«vtn* lm a 1» m
irmiLumr uf Florida Siai# Colltfl
fmii Women.

Edward O. Robinson, Miriam llopklns and Joel McCrea form
almost tragic triangle In Samuel Goldwyn'a "Batbary Coavt." ri- 
leased through United Arttria and currently,at the Milan, Theatei

tegular toatnsa* and social nsab

# m s x a t 'B A
weh Mm* TUI*. Mra- C. JL Wd- 
f*aa, Mrt. John' Career, and 
M b  Crawford a* heats. 
r tv . - TUBBDAT

Wash of prayer services for 
homo mission* and self-dsnial Will 
ho sponsored ‘by th* Presbyterian 
Auxiliary at.8:00 P. M. at tha 
chore k.

Annual Robert E. Lae Ball will 
be given from 10:0k P. M. to 1:00 
A. M. *t th* Mayfair Hotel h r  N. 
do V Howard Chapter of th* D. 
D. C

WEDNESDAY
Th* Presbyterian A unitary will 

hav* w«tk of prey.tr » «rvices at
7:30 P. M. at tha chnreb. 

THURSDAY
jTho Praabytenan Aonliary will 

hgit week of praytr servico* at 
3:00 P. M- at *rch u n k . '

FRIDAY '
Th*. Predbytorian A as diary will 

hav* weak of prayer tervkoo at 
8:00 p, M. at th* chunk 
. Seminole Robekah Lodge will 
mert as T:I0 P. M. nt th* Odd F*L 
lows' Ban.

Thoa* present wars: Mrs, Jess*
V . Worley, Mra 8. a  Nutting of 
Macon. Caw Mra Arthur Branan, 
Mr*. W .W .JU ed, Mrs. Ralph 
Austi. Smith, Mrs. W. M. Scon, 
Mra. J. Howell Pish, Mrs, B. C. 
Smith, Jr., Mra Paul Johnson, Ur*. 
E. Compton, Mrs. Walter L  
Cooper, Mra 8, D. Righleyman, 
Mrs. W. T. Langley, and Mra H.
W. Rucker ^

Sanford Market Report
Friend* of Mn. H. C, Morgan 

will be glad to learn that aha la 
improving at th* Fernald-Laugh- 
ton Memorial Hospital whera aha 
underwent an operation recently.

Dr. and Mra. B. W. Walker and 
daughter, Patricia, and Mi si Gena- 
viev* CAeaiam of Jacksonville 
war* th* luncheon guests today of 
Mr. and Mr*. H. R. Laing at their 
home on the Paola Road.

Mr*. J. B. B. Stryker of Doyles- 
town, Pa. plana to tear* tomorrow 
for Orlando after spending two 
weeks her* with her tiaitra, Mrs. 
J. L. Hurt and Mra Ralph B. 
Wight.

Mr. and Mra. F. O. Un* of 
Philadelphia are th* guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, F. A. Uri# at the Lsff- 
ler A part menu. • F. O. Uri* ia 
vice-president of the National 
Ltague of Commiiaion Merchant*.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chapman 
of Gatesborg, III., who are enroutt 
to Palm Reach for a several weeks' 
visit, arx,** *ha Mayfair Hbtel for 
a few days. They era friend* of 
Mrs. Cassandra Schotts, Mrs. E. 
F. HouahoMer, and Mr*. Floyd A. 
Palmer of tht* eky.

IT. H o f A * r l r u l t u r #
Bur**in of A t f r k u lt u  rat K r v ll it m lis .

M * . Htaf • M * r k » l lf t g  l)urw g u n t  
o tM rR lIn i.

Kesilflirc., M o iitlav. lu l l  30 t * U  
T r l  l » J .

Pu»l> itp|H>rl of aging of h 'lo r tl k 
Ir i iH *  wru) v v | r U I> l« t i  i t  th*  f*»n- 
fttitl l*'anii«rv* W ti«i| r«n lg
M u rIm  1, |«a Ir in -ill«• r », c h i  lot g m a iii • 
ttlwra .uni uthw r ile a lsr* , fo r  31 • 
hrawr |Hsrit*4. *t I A If.
tim idl *n  fpfHirtsHl t )  J. f) M t .h g a l. 
nunderf i«t tha Federal Rtkli 
M a rk e t N » w (  H * rv lr* .
HKASi* t U i M T  rio rlsla  t>w hm pra.

►‘it,ithtHika, K-bt I m
II I  I i P* m mi («k H<ij;i|ittpa m im lw m l*.

tlwmaniV liiahi. m n r k*t «ln ll F I*
ter a* IS 041 Wm\ 13 I"

H K K T S  M u pu llra  lig h t . r lrm a n tl
lig h t  h io rh v t  ■ I d v Ff* . pop 
flog Is tin k B v -i  Or.  I 'lR H fr , lowf**r 

I t l K H V t H J :  F lo . bu Im s k ita , rn'«*t* 
lY  M r . l t . O ,

r  un* At I F, H u |>i*l| pa PfHHlrroVO, tld- 
wmitf'l Unit*  miirktot a h , F'l* . 
vV |ipn h 4* pn  U r hiii 'h a ipra . Tdfl* 
T l r  b u lk  p r r  tun  l i t  on. i n  do 
l i r . i  r w T  t t T R -M .o d .

CAIIIIOTH* AtyppHaa light, dwtnorwl 
light, fnorM rt atwgdjf, Flo. ji«*r 
tlof h im . bg>t. l i r o l f p ,  p v n ra r . 
Ill* \«r Toppst. fcuahol M 

t A r | . I F U > W K I l  duppllaa llbokM. 
* itwmwiitl tight, marktt f.ull.. Ft.*

| , I S  bu hm pra. A rrta,

*iMAFKF1IIMT r i a  arc to gruil**.
S  h o t  b o g " A  b uteo . l l ' i  -* 'U ‘ 

k i »H l. IIA 111 i**r 4**1 »*m«
too.

KltVIQUATH: riM. 12 . n.e -oj-
pIlFa.

I.FTTtVF Hnppll*'- ligur -I.-
in it ml I ta h f , nirar k r  t f lito  h'l**
J llg  Dual tin. N n  tu p p  Us-* I*'l 
IIK H II. I .  A. r f l t  ia  as. I I  Ji
l l  30. Hoat^iri » i i * 4 '»  »'** *j<

M I N T  F lrt |«‘r 4t*R l«UHi llre, , i. 
Ml HTAIIU > U »*url». p* r 4«*«

I bUIK haa Idc.
t nHinhht (Urtonl Flo par 4**.■
i liu n rh fR
' n U A N i J W  F lo  * * f t*» g m iU ,

JhiM If - l»gs M tit* fl m A h*ilri», lie 11: if ft
I ’ t iA H : It lrV o n  t F lo  H »  h m p r a ,

. iter, in i|unllly, 11,1* 13 2S 
I'AIIHl»l*eV Flo. par *!<»«. Ifimchfi*

I Jlo-IOc
| FFri’KIlfF Mupphra light. 4rm «ml 

fair, mark**! wt*.uly FI.*, !*»*.
hmpra lliillr»'*o* i | l o i r  i * 
g iiitf, t| if i*. I Ft v, 11, T ’i -11 oo(, 'i "n I * f.
\Vnih4or* 12 00-|t 31.

H l T i l T U K t l i  Hiipi*lIww ni»»it*ratw. He 
m in d  ntf*4ardlv. mar hat gi**R*tt 
Flo t»u. hmpra . I* S- N-s. I ft*'.
• f.d t. M*», 2a. f l  I S . »1 *5. poesrrp 
I t  0 0 .I I  ft*

* H A  D D t lV K F : F lo .  p *r t|i>«- bttnrh»<*

] Ml lNAFIIi Fla N -*  Z#oUfi4 I  
flhMtmocUlo I y P**, bu h m p ra  
I I

RQlfANH; Fla. T»llnw t*rnoA«arAa, 
I t*ii, h m p ra . g r r .  to n i ia l l i r ,  12 30 
1 W h lta  Flo I a. I I . M .
I K T I t A W n E N R I K h :  F t *  pint*. I Sc.

I " *TANnnnlNKS: Ft*, see. to 
I S  h ii«  hagM A  hols'*, t i n - 11,10 

i TftMATftFA; H u p p llo a  llhrrnl. *.r • 
momi light, murk*I wrok. Ft* 
flraatt, turning, rfla. npprn« H 
lha. not, 11 .Ad-12 25 Isiiga. foil 
n u o lltv . dSc*9dr.

T r i l N I F F  Auppllo* l ig h t , t l r m u i .1 
folr, imirkot llgfl. F lo  prr 4»»( 
hufifhoo ntilt runt*1. Wknotlv Irtr 
l ie  W t lt in U I PffMiVa. IDs H A D A  11 

r !»u hmpra , T5r-| l *0,

fhildoBn’s G bltt
V a  Yield quicker t#J

Edward Higgins, Jr.

BAPTIST NIGHT CIKCI.B
Edward Higrna, Jr^ who cate- 

bested hit birthday anniversary 
Saturday, was honor guest et an 
informal party given Saturday t o 
ning by Mr*. Edward Higgma end 
Mo* Sara Warrvn Rastcrbe at 
their hom* on West Tenth Street. 
Proms and dannng ware enjoyed 
wntij a Use hour whan . rtfreh- 
mtnta were served by tho host-

"Tore* i„ th* Kingdom," was the 
subject of the program given by 
Mrs. R. R. Pippin at ihe regular 
meeting nf the Night Circle of ihe 
First llapilst Church held 
Wednesday evening at ih* church 
annex. Mrs. J. R. Borland pr— 
stdcl over the Justness session.

Supper was served informally 
early m the evening. Those pres
ent were: Mrs, J. B. Borland, Mrs. 
R. R. Pippin, Mrs. S. J. Nis, Mrt. 
K. U  Hite, Mra. Sarah Riewsrr, 
the Misses Maud* Jmkms, Minnie 
Srewan. Man# Stewart, and David 
Gatchel. -

Ako full line of frulti «* i
vegetable*.anuop weies.im

Mary Wight, Mary Wiggins, Jaa* 
Lloyd, JkM flcbults, Evelyn Stow*. 
Jeannette Pousr, Louise Perkins, 
EsmIT* Hut, Madalyn Truluck, 

James Me-Elia* Hutchison,
Gregor, Charlea Williams, Charles 
Cameron, Jo* Johnston, William 
LefDer, Jr., A. W. Epps, Jr, Kent MARKET,‘FI.KllV FIs. I* In. erte. J. i>.

It n.
■ •Kl>:itr IIKAItTS: Fla. per rrt .

i .| .i U.e*.
■ illNIUg CAnOAflR: FU. set Ao«

Jo* ben.. 4#e-S*e, Soofff lower 
rOM AllM : SuffllM light. Atmss.t 

fslr. niArkst steady, yio pi r 
lies, bun., tea . 

iTt't.’MnCIl*: Pla. bu. hmprs. 
F*nr> •>(*, Choice. 11*0-11 Js 
riiM, snA plain |t *e. II 10 

KUnri-ANT: Pla. IM nu ,-rt.. 
F.mrv ■ iy M -ll.il. Hu. runket. 
,...ot n  <t.ft,IS,-

F S C A I t u t .K ;  m  bu. b tn p rs .. few

EASTERN STAR MEBT8

lauattar, Jr# Eugene Tippms, W, 
R. Campbell, J r, eed Jo* Doug- About 30 persons auendeil the 

regular meeting ef Seminole 
Chapter Number Two Ordtr of the 
F-astefn Star held Thursday even
ing at tht Masonic Temple. Mra. 
A. K. Shoemaker, newly fleeted 
worthy matron, presided' for the 
first tun*. Among plans discussed 
foe the new year was a baked 
food self to be given in the near
finori, -  ' ’

At The Mayfair

w . o . w .
D A N C E

Monday Night At 9:30

Mr. and Mr*. Alfred Schwarts 
of New York left today for. thetr 
htuno after spending the week-end

McUwkr Arcade
; , JU a. Fit*

CROSLEY RADIOS
l o c k *  E t y  a rtl G n  ,

fog tha sipaopl^lrtaday*' DoF 
brat ton to be givio here on Satur
day, Fsh. • with Mra U^J.Lsk- 
man *a geearal cheineaa. Sail/# 
Harriaoa Chapter e f the 0. At R. 
and .ihe Banfard Woman's CluB 
ere spoeaosiog ike Cslebrauan and 
Prafsaaar A. J. Uanne of Holies 
Coll*gt is eaaiaung srith the pte- 

J , _•, ; ,-U ' . ,J •

Mr. and Mra Dae Cronin left 
Sunday for thtir home et Colum
bus, Ohio after spending several Celery Market Reportdays as tbs guests o f Georg* H. 
Rev er man st'th* hot si,

Miss NiUi* Cody, Mia* Florsec* 
Parsons end mother MB today for 
Miami 10 take a hoar for fytw York

CITY H ALLCITY NEWS BRIEFS ■•Bfds, Fin. Jan. so. its*
Tel, lag

»'print shlpmests of relsry la Ihe 
1‘nlteO v e i n  for Haluritsy, Jon 
If. H » .  Tsl. III.

rto/ido lit  n . Calif. Ui 1% r*ur.

I I ;  n . ’a lir  I ;  T u t a l  TO
FlurMsi 1* a fIh 1 BhlitmtnlM by

r n u n l l r i  f"F  |ti»w« it 1 iiw ilitya :
Mmiinul** h i :  H i ir a i ii lk  132, M dU J*  

tow 1 Tutul— 291 ManforU II. 
Faaairif* (httiucii |h« Flurldk

j.MKRO'H (P U B L IC  IN V 1T B D )  $1.00 COUPI
Chy. Thsy spent * IM tt time at 
ih* hotel.

C. W. Scantier of Scranton, Pe. 
■pom Saturday mgju si the hotsl 
with fneatii.' '

Claud* Ogtlvi* of ThclionvJ]# 
returned thi* morning from Wash
ington. a  C. He will be at tha 
hotel for a ftw  days. ■-

Annual Robt. E. Lee BALL
BPONflORRIl UY

N . U E  V . H O W A R D  C H A IT E IT U :  D. C.

MAYFAIR HOTEL TUES. JAN 21 
MERO’S ORCHESTRA $1.50 Per Couple

ToNight
The Last Mad Caftilval 6 t  

Lawlessness. .*.CUT FLOWERS
Frwh Dally

WHELCHEfS
Vegetable Market
CW. French Ave. 
A  New Boulevard

Glittering harbor of ileotpict.op . , . whore bvee'srsia 
stskeil, un the turn of a rsrtl ... a whore vsbera 
.Undo, (d^vlgilsfuoeofpjgkrigb.nat rt ring hortbokf

Captaia  F. B. Form has made 
arrangement* with th* Rsv. and 
Mrs. Book* r, who hot* been cun- 
ducting nligteus osrricvs ’i„ Lake 
Mary, to oonduei a two wieks' ra- 
vivel m th* Salvation Army cita
del in Sanford, beginning next 
Wednesday evening,

*. . t where Inve was unknown uni.lfa woman’* - 
suddenly came to life ami lifted on* maa I

DON'T FORGET TO ATT!

J A N .  21-2$

Make This Store YOur 'll ̂ quartern! 
We Will Continue OM* : "

DURING FAIR WEEK, ALL 
ITEMS SPECIALLY PRICED.

PROFESSOR MELTON
_ HANDWRITING ANA^fFT 4 [  \ ’

(a stpymg ever far another Mask doe to the ifketgahat

A n t h n a c r r i n

WIT Ba Vx
know how.
Bagutsved 1
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IA Three Days' Cough 
Is Yoor Danger Signal

1, ou h *^ rn «W or ^ ot’ ooS S S *

f<nw,%ffr Xcmr£ WfQ i-awny, YT»r 
U l i f r ,  ( 1 « » r  llin ib tm . Dun Tin*, 
nit. HmMr llatt. T ra ffic  Hal*. I 

Jtlnlli r s c . qanrtnr M l , :  lilann [
r*,i«r vi.i.i.n, rurr<fl».l

Kr|.n«l T rank .  Flight.,]

Dogs Will Race 
Despite Gold At 
Longwood Track

FURNISHED r»r »**  •P*r ‘m,nt
for w it. 1002 French A wni|i«.

Jltlflfl f  <>«l ,  - -
R«*otteri© od. InvJr.lottft.*

T e n t h  r»<***. M i m l l c :  0 « l 4 # n  U
H u n ty  A n n  I n k r  M inn W a y
n*hln>1. 'V i F T ,  \f i r « l *
A n n , M U *  •! • «1 M lr| * | o f, C a p tn n  
n#4

HM I I.T< «%TMIIMV RllillT 
F Im » lia r# . R w n rtvr R l l »  

Win** R «| »* l itM  4. IS (M
Trtw a ro r J lw  i  19 1 Sif
On Utfr I H

n+rmmit f ln r* . I'M fw rltr
Plnlta IU11. a «n » •« j |n
I» l# m a l Qunort E .M  1 in
W im p y  J  flf

1*33 AUSTIN Panel Truck *221;
1933 Austin Coupe 1105. R«.l 

asJ Sons, need car denim.

n t relief now with CwontcLUon. 
Bcrlott* trouble may be brewing end 
you cannot afford to taka a chance 
with anjUdnc leaa than Crwonwl- 
uon. which eoee right to the arat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
•noth# and heal the Inflamed mrtn- 

t;index- branea aa the germ-laden phlegm 
la loomed and expelled.

______  , Eren 1* other remetflea hare
TTTi railed, don't bo dlacouraged. your 
1 ,r l- druggist la aathorlnd to guarantee 

»-W. creomulalon and to refund your
-------- money If you are Dot aaUaqed with

multi freen the rerr ftnt botUe. 
□et crwomulalon right now. (Adrd

TWO-WHEEL trailori for «ale oei 
made lo order. Wiih or w ity 

out tire*. J. V. Martin,

I—Help Wanted
IF YOU like to draw, akrtrh, or 

paint—Write for Free Talen: 
Tent and Art R-«k. Gore ag« 
and occupation. Box 123, Herald

Club greyhound track tonight 
•  here HO of the faateat dog* in 
the establishment are tcbeduled to 
er.mpete in 10 arent* waning at 
8;IS o’clock, rain or ihme.

Again the featuro eighth u tha 
top irint of the night, and auch 
•peedateri o* Molly Malone, War 
Leader, Wild PannV and Dun

WANTED — Stenographer-bonk- 
keeper. Dea*e write qualifiej 

tinno and referencs. Gordon Bar 
nett. Fern Park.

SIX ROOK frame bungiloe 
GARAGE. Quick aale. *11000.00 

caih. Bayard Realty Co.

*0c line 1 lime.
He line 3 t in ea  
7c line 6 tinea.
Sc Kne 1 month. 

Minimum charge 30e

fee  at flee werda to Baa. 
Double rate fee capital m 

Mack far* tetter*.

i/uniii. ■•• ...------
The track begin* aa founh wee I  

if a 90 day meeting tonight.
T o n ig h t '*  e n trie s  
r t r a i  ra  <*#, -iim rte i'

*#|n F lo rL a r H ta r. K i 
’• till) PenolPjr, ifm n h y 
i* S'#*!. f ’n r y  llu rd e tt .

! t w « iv l  rar**, q u a rt* !
• If  d a l ly  rinu h l#  1 
(• III*  H ta r. 1 M i )  P i 
tq y H H * I  M a rk . T 'tfl 
I n  F o r* * .

T h i r d  ra ^a , fu tu r it  
la lly  m u h l*  L>>rd
• p la in  H tju ln t Jun ta

«»rr. Il*i y. PTarly Dir*
O f f  T f  • ff  Ir  

K 'ttlM h  r:»r#  ' - I #  i
a n *  T lre v*  W u r r lo r
M am nnd. Iff*. * M a llo ry .
*addv Mine Min* K a y 

F if t h  ra re , q u a rte r  
• h a ll FU lte  l ’ fe »* M  (J  
and S inn
n r l ( |lefe*t Urn, rfah %“n 
M ar

N l i f h  fa rm  f t i t u r l l r
A re  \V|w» ll i i r e ,

'h.*»n.’^ Tur na«lo H er* 
i-a d r Nil v wr flats* T «

I tail ins.
A Lot for your money

Let u* SAFEGUARD Year 
Car againat winter drielng 
kaiarda. Our "Bumper I* 
Bumper’* aerelee takes car* ef 
everything, af one atop. Glee* 
you 1* Important aereiee# for 
the price of 1. Aak for the 
flat-rate price on your car.

WASHING POLISHING
LUBRICATION 

BATTERY HERVICB 
W* call for and deliver 

yoor car.
SEMINOLE TIRE 

SHOP, INC.
*01 N. Park Art. Phone S»3

ROBF.R.TSV RADIO SDR VICE 1 !
Maher’. Service all make,. 

Phone 127.
FURNISHED ROOMJTflO. Re;

ular meal* and abort orde 
Mri. Takach’a Restaurant.

RAT-NIP will do the :rick-lhe/ 
• imply can't pas* it up. Stanley- 

Rogeri Hardware Co.
NICELY FURNISHED apirt- 

ment. Kitchen, breakfaat room,

I — Announcement*.

HAVE YOUR WATQH repaired | 
by one wfco really know* how| 

(Iriggv. Jeweler, Mag. A*a. [

■nil, IlnViM.
W lm p »  M H  

r. A n n  ll«*p«.

BO O KKEEPING
MASTERED AT HOME in fill 

hour, by ftk-ys system. (Di
plomas) tntrrrviflonal ll<*ikkeep- 
inir InAti ute. Bin 22. Lemon City

’bNHdUl

• t half, Karj Whitten, captain of the 
I h the | team, played hia uaual game which 
At the i| alway, good. Charlta Robinson 
eh was . 1 , the sparkplug of th# Cvlery 
Is ware! P’^1, offrnav and played ‘he game 
rora of J ,hat he likea »o well, and Jid it

with ■■ yle anil speed.
d with | Jack I’urdon played the harden 
!o aeoro „ , mr that he will have io play un- 
i aflar ,,| lbr Celery Fvda and th# Jacket* 
>m that merr again. Jack looked good out 
it game there on ihe court Friday night 
a rack- against Phillips, who >* plenty of 
oo goad trouble to any center, but he was 
> with. held (hedt lot threa quarter* 
tar th* by j , (k-
o thetr Tl(, Sem,nn|c High "B " team
* ran wild oJer the Jacket "B" aquad
tie Hues Wlth Williams the high
talf and Kortr 0f this game wher# the Cal* 
hat net- ) r }  p j j ,  wn„ 22-7, All thea* fceya 
*• on the “ B" squad were playing ®
ime w*t K[K><| game and aeeeral of them

ller.i, ,)|oll|l| make a bid for the “ A” 
fathered, before ihe aeason i* over.
;• j Leesburg “ A"

Point*

Black-Draught
Nest Time You 
Need a l.aiatlee

For constipation, lake s dose 
of Rlark-Draurhf as soon as you 
realitf tha condition you ar* in.

" I f  l am billoua, have head- 1 
ach* or a cold, I taka a done of 
Black-Draught at night," write* 
Mr*. R. D. Tha a on, of Losing- 
ton, Ga. " I f  I have a bad feel
ing after meals, I taka Just a 
pinch of Black-Draught. It re’- 
lie*** m*. 1 recommend It very 
highly—a good family medicine.
I give my' children Syrup of 
Black-Draught. I find both 
good."

Black-Draught pave* tha way 
far th* relief of many auch 
symp'oma a* those mentioned 
above, whan constipation Is at 
ihe bottom of the trouble.

Just try It! Follow the dlrac- 
• Ions caralu'Jy and you'll probab
ly Itarn why Ola.k-Draughl la 
so popular, ailv.

Player Poet, 
II. Giriman, f 
Searcy, f .
Phillip*, c . 
Knowles, g 
Millar, g . 
Worrell, g 
J. C.irtman, f 
Golding, g .

Leesburg "II"
llrrford f 
Mock, f . 
Harlong, c 
Williams, g 
llariltn, g 
Andrews, g 
Farrell, e 
Smelling, g

Roberson, f 
Whittan, f .. 
Purdon, c - 
Phillips, g .. 
Forguion. g 
Zachary, f .. 
Morgan, g ..

. F. Merchant, f 
t WdUanui. f  —- 
' Wan*. « ......
I SiapDr. K
'  llowall, ■ ....

Palga, I  ------
l Forguaon, T — 
1 Telford, e ....
! Lanaf. >
| Rownaen. K -

SHORTS CAMP

D 0 U B IE  YO U R  M 0 H EY  B A C K
if it isn’t the finest cigarette jou ever smoked

Grocery and Meat Mkt

Prices Through Thurs. Jan. 23
Pet Roast Of I k  It-; 
BEEF Lb. ’ ’ today- Smoke half •  pack oi Double- 

Mallow Old Gold*. If it Isn't the finest 
smoke you ever tasted. .  .-just rtuul us the 
remaining cigarettes and the wrapper, et 
any time before May. 1st, 1930, and we’ll 
send jroa doubts the price you paid for 
the fuQ package. . .  plus posfogs.

I AST OCTOBER we issued e dering 
u challenge to the smokers of the nation. 

W e said, in effect, tf the new Doubta- 
Mallow Old Golds don't give you e thrill, 
w ell pay the bill end pay it doubts.

Never before had such an offer been 
made on a  cigarette. But we made it with 
our eyes open. The prise crop tobaccos 
in Doubl+MkBow Old Golds fuDy justi
fied this 2 to 1 wager.
• *.» * . » f  r , r  1}  t^i i  '» - j

For the benefit of those smokers who 
overlooked this offer, we repeat It again

Rib—Oven
ROAST Lb.

Sfwuldar

Rib or Brisket
STEW Lb. _
Sp*«lal Gruuad
Meat Tor , 4
CHIU Lb.

Can Sweat GARDEN PEAS 1 far 

Can flwset CORN S for --------- u



\

RanfoH la Tha Only Central
Florida City Affording Rail. Highway 

And Wattr Transportation

• VOLUME XXV Member Aaaoctated Prran

Source Ofl 
City Revenue 
Is Considered

G erm an  A nd French Vets 
Sing Duet Of“ Comrades9 9 A t  
Meeting Of American Legion

SANFORD, FLORIDA. TUESDAY, JANUARY 21, I9.M
*

Kstnblibht'd In 1!MW NIMHER 74

Fair Exhibits 
In Place For 
Opening Today

LongSpending 
Trail Started 

By Congress
Commissioners Talk 

About License For

While the hall mounded with rum were given the detest etten*
applause of mor» than a huntirnl tmn. Both ih* German ami ih* ------ -------
American Legion man. Julius Duif- Krenchma-i empnasne.t h-r tong D i s p l a y s  C o n t a f lU iU  L a r g e  A p p r o p r i a t i o n s

In Two Tents And For Aged, Young.
rrowtliMl iiountl to e*ngr*?nlat«

fetdi r( veteran of ihe German 
army in the World War. and WM-

Motor Drivers And ham F. Schm»dt, vereran of the
rr  AM 4 — 1 ôrrM' *«niT hat einrn

O f 1 AX O il Meters Kim en-lrn" m ih' piano accord-an
accompaniment played by ttn Fn*-
l '*h veteran a' last n'lcht'n meet n r  
o f  Cm m pbel I - Lota* nty Tour nf the

Until Next Week'1'* "■ *a* *n imi,r,””p'u
Action Deferred

j bI

Method Of ‘Painless 
Extraction Of Tax’ 
Sought, Says Mayor

Method* of "palnleM  ex
traction o f taxes to balance 
the budget * m  exprewetl by 
M arcr T. L. Duma*, were 

:uased at an informal
___ j^ n g  of the Sanford City
Ccptmisaion last night. It 
was an informal round tabu* 
dlaeusalon, the mayor stated, 
and there waa no vote on 
any of th# varloum prnpoaal). 
Definite action la planned a l hr 
naat regular evasion of the com- 
miaalon on Monday night. It will 
not ba an «xaeutlv» •et)l'’n. ‘ h* 
mayor aald. “ Everything will bo 
dona In op*n maoting," » u  hla 
aaaartlon. 4

Several propoaala for ihe “ pain- 
traa extraction" of neodeit fund* 
wort talked at tha' muting tail 
night, among thaa# bring thr | 
•uggrition that moioriata be 
thargad an oporntor'a 'icensc 
and that taxaa b« u w »tJ  
againat alactrte, gna and watrr 
meter* and on aach telephone

number. hu- voted tho most inirr- 
i rifintr «n ihr program.

Ii » » •  a hdarmi* t-ethering nf 
ihr Leg on nirn. and tht y were w  
ncisy ih.n *' 11 ■ |*py"  Cone, ihr »n 

I tenaner, had difficulty in griiing 
tome nf hi* nun rr* aero**. Bui 

I wti'-n hr .truck min thr .tram* of 
"Kami laden” on hi* piunn accord. 
mn and Mr, Ihngfrldri and Mr 
Mr Schmidt, .landing aid 
hy »nlr. .larird to 
ihr sssemhlSK*' quirted down an*l 
ihr vocalists and ih ir arrni.pi

•id* o . f -- 

,,n*-'-f.layri

ihern.
Mr. Schmidt, a French vettran.

despite hi« German nam-, learned 
ih* *nnf while he had charge of a 
G erm an ptiaovt »n F rance  during 
the war Me. f ’one did not Apprise 
h t comrade* wher* he learned it *  

Even before Mf. Dtngf**M r -intf 
Mr, Schmidt tang, ihe spiM of 
» mradeship was heightened t»« 
»he iinging by the unuatally large 
gathering of veterans of a number 
tuf the songs *Kf£‘ sang IH and 19 
year* ago—"Til#?#** a Long, Long 
Trad,”  “ Over There,” “ Pack Up 
Your Troubles in th* Did Kit 

— while "Happy” rone 
d the tunes on the pi*no. 

"Happy" alao played hts banjo,
K'litlissH Ot f* * »  Tsui

A r cade Building; Blind
Carnival Is Ready Bonus

raided. After 
Will Passage

Edward VIII Ascends 
Throne O f England 
On Death O f George V

THE LATE KING GEORGE V
tv orbing ago'fist time to get the! 

vmrimi« esh Into all m place oeffN  
the schfitul'ed h- ir for op rung the 
Seminole Co.in v F.» »• »h»i rf»«|- 
Iwcin, fttnrrw nf mf„ and women 
and boy* were huMlmr at top 
speed this morning, building 
booths, anil arranging exhibits.
The fur to npe  ̂ at 1 o’cloeh.
Th- hour for npen ng the carnival 

! lit ran ton* wa* ruLf n>t*, ifopen*l« 
ing on the number r»f visitor's on 
the grounds. If there wi* A good 

| er- wd then the rirrnval* was to 
| open thi* sfnrmmn, otherwise th# the ŷ  ling 
1 cprn ng w.ll b- a' 7 itVIoek thi\ 1 blind As

<,r>

Four Out Of Five 
Truck Operators 
Are Given Fines

Accused Of Failing 
To Get State Per-TUn- 
mits As Required (,,H ’!,i*r

Fmes wen* hy Judge
Jus. G. Sharon n County Coun tn 
four out of five rases wherem

i tn rk operators from otIvr states 
The operator! permit seemed ! « » - . . .  . . ,
meat with th. maat favorable f3'1' <l fompl)r '‘ " h rul,‘'  jnJ 
rwap.iuc, Ihouih thara waa nn1 "m ilawn* a. Inoi^iown hy ih- 
Indication a* to how tha commi*- ‘ lt»>l»"w>l l'oinm...ioi, t»
ilonar* will vota whan tha ma - lhr ,f,h rt,r- ,t'*1 « « "  
tar romea up fn formal M*aio-i. I Yo"«*k- ,hf l " un »«»,run«l hr 

Moat of tha aupfa.ta.l plan* Ju'V "■ hr,ntf “ vra.I.a-a of ml

even ng.
j i

Visitors to the fair wil! find ex<
| hi bit* ib''ded iFCiwyefi ’wo largt
| i*nt* f » ‘»ng Sanford Avenue,
1 north 41 f Commercial  Street, and 
1 m ihe Arcade huiMnig Agricuil- 
lural eshdnis are n one of the 
it nis, h1111 Itt *• moalct cars are 
shown m the ih t tent Fshdnts 
of worm n s hartdiciaft (including 
fanned frunal are m the Arcade 

— -  “ hnddmg. One ticket admits viti-
G. \V. Fchof ie’d of In verm ee, tors to hs*ih tents and the Arcade 

mie of the .10 candidates for budding, and the fa r manage- 
a visitor In San men? hop » that visitors in one 

aictiun ♦ f the fair wd! not th»nk 
that is till there is to (he annual 
exposition. "See it all," Manager 
S. It ILghleyman n*d

largt* and - eautifully decoravd

WASHINGTON, Jan 21
Congress em barked  today r,o a 

Inrg, long «p riding trad aimed to 
had to social sreuroy

Woh ihe e t p e n a n e  Kind bonus 
redemieton hdl expectetl to go to 
the White House tomorrow, ih 
ro inmit- i  recommentled to d r  
House 'hat I 42.6tf4.00d be appro  
pna ird  fn fm ance  a security plan 
through th fur at six 'months of 
HIM. It had  been e*nmated ‘hat 
|A2,fi4)0 ,dd0  wdl W needed to help 
the aged alone, |R.OOO,(Hhl to ant 

nd $4,000,000 for the 
n th* bonus msmm *■.

•nclud

CITY NEWS URIELS

Jiniai- J. (1. Sharun *,l,lri,.*>‘,l 
np aH,1it-nca nf about |f*-l |rfrm,ri»

ayr,cultural (am ih>. m,,rnin< hy 
iha Fannara’ Siaia Markn. tha 
Kuiure Earmrr* of Antryiiu an.I

for inertaainx tha City'* rav-, 
tnati w»r» prapo.td a oupl* nf 
tnoalNi I f * ,  but. they war* loiit 
nrar anil af'tr akctloa. The new

a a T . i f t jL ,  s%
g i t *  the hoJ<4-*»#r member* and 
" t h e  city attonky and th, City 

Ci'arit attended tha confarrnc*.
"Wa hare rot to fiftir* out 

loni way wharaby the City can
pay Ita operating nuTa without' the rharr* and wa* 
borrowing money,“  Mayor Dumaal fine of $10 ami co*t*.
aald, "and aa w* mart* ral** the 
ntcratary fond* to meat budret- 
td cxponMa It laoka' aa thoujh 
wa moat find iomt new aourco 
• f ravtaua. Additional Uxta aro 
navar popular, an wa art tndca- 
Toring to Hod aoma w *f of pain- 
Uta axtnnttSn of tax** *.o bal
ance the budc«t- 

“Aa than .nr* aoma naw mini- 
ban of. Uw aommlaalon wa 
thought It bait to hod an Infor
mal dlatotalon • that thay might 
ha tborou^dy *aqu*ln|ad with 
the financial edMfftioa of tho 
City and than, nftar wo hat* all 
mulled rear tha altuatlon thla 
weak, It la ho pod wo will bo lblo

guiliy,
U. C, Colhn* |,lvaii <i yuiliy io 

two charges of operating trucks 
withtut complying with State rrg- 
olitiotia. and waa aentenetd io pay 
iSfj'jntif  bf actions in' Ixnh nun 
or in aerve *0 day* on each charge. 
He deposited bonds with the * tar
if f  to guarantee payment of the 
coete.

II. B. Rumple pWaded guilty in 
asseessil a 
lie deposit^

in Ml I iota la it nluht In the vanou* bu.mes* firm*, 
iiittrr.t of hi* e.ingresaiiinnl t un Friday and Saturday * ill he 
ilidaty, in* days for thr Inver* of rat* and

— dog*. The dog .how i* to be held
\v. u. Brook* -.Ook nut n per- at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon and 

tml today for tha errclion of a 'ha cat ahow at 111 o'clock Satur- 
garage on Ilyrtle Avenue, be- 1 *Uy morning. There is no entry 
tweeti Tenth t and Eleventh' fee for any of the.e pet* and 
Slnmt*. That coat. U.M .tM lad i l  W r  C*g»» w.11 be furn,.bed for
gJO g............. , [ in* caia and th* tlog* mini bo

______ v ■ entered with a lc*«h.
Street paving operations A. F'nday is "School Chddren's

First Street and I’ark Avenue I Bay'' and there will ta no adnn*. 
were resumed today. On Fir* »>cn fee. it is eiprctnl ihere will be 
the crew I* working west to-! many entries for the dng *how
ward the 

-Avenue
Intersection of I'atk

td bond with the sheriff.
D. V. Daman faded tn appear 

and hi* bund of tf>U was o.dertd 
eatreated. '  1

Only ene of the case* went to 
trial, that again*! J. A. Woods. 
A jury rompo*ed of Joe Mickler, 
Jr., C. -*. Selby. D. C. Hickaon, W. 
B. Young, Paul Lukas, Jr., end 
O. P. Sloan brought in a vuiJct 
of guilty. Th* defendant depot- 
tied a bond in (ho sum of 1IA0.

Claud* Ogdive of Jackaonvill*. 
aiiiltant counsel for llu State 
Railroad Commission, O'S's'-d 
County Attcrney John G.' Leonar ly 
in proaecupng th* emsex, W. C 
Leekhart of Ihtlnes City, tnapertor

Jlie cold wava predicted for 
last night failed to materialise, 
aa th* mercury got duwn ',n|y 
aa low a* .IH degrtr*. The maxi
mum temperature yesterday was 
&? degrees.

fir. P, S. Roy will have chant* 
nr three exhibits. All eniriea of 
dogs must he made prior to I 
o'clock Friday and for cat* prior 
to 0 o'clock Saturday.

Th* midway attraction) at the 
fair are again furnished by >h* 
Krause Greater Shows untie.- the 
personal management nf Brn 
Krause. Many new ndea and 
ahowi hav* been addrd to the long 
list of old time feature*

Aa on* enter* th* midway, from 
the eihimt lama, th* m um * twin 
fern* wh^la, with 1 mim tn r 

ll ‘MllM*a C IS  p**> Tw.*t

no is*,- , to |t«y route were 
td ,

The Senate is in reee'-- and -ta 
House adjoi-riH-d in tribute to ihe 
late King G eorge  of England,

The plan o f  I t rm -c ta t ic  l.-ntu-r- 
• h'p* vails for the l lou-e  to *p 
prove lo inotrow  the baby m u d  
bontu bill that s treaked ihr  ugh 
the Senate 74 to lit yesterday If 
the lull come* bouncing beck from 
th-  White l lou«e  leader* f ig o m  
they can override  the veto *a*dv 

A . for the  fa rm  relief p lan .  
I're.Mehl R oose .eh  rai led loo 
iab.net officer* and legislator* to 
a confer  nee. ILgh source* witil 
not all of th-  Pre.iilent'a advisor* i 
are  completely ag reed  on end run- j 
*pr\ation.  ihe production ro ivrol  
plan to .ueci-eil the AAA.

T hr  nwiiiy  five to nn* majort  
iy rolled op  for the lienioerstic-  
Repuhllcan, tw o  billion dollar  boo. 
u* Ml! wa* eas i ly  morn th an  
enough to pas* It ovet a veto  
Thr limine a lreud)  h i s  approved 
lien-oi“ *t<- paym em  o f  an even 
gr , at, t m a p i r i ty -  STiiS to ftll- but 
wit hoot n p er l fy lng  the pa>- 
meri no th .o f .  Soma observer* 
prtli 'cUd a ve o. bu t  *vrn llemo 
ryati* ( leader* ,  a a ld  it  would be 
overriden.

N p-akcr  Byrn* said the "baby 
bond” htil wiD be Inken up in 
Ihe House W ednesday,  alluwing 
members a  d a y 's  nolicb. Bonus 
Itaifcrs p redieff l l  House a c c e p t - 
after of Iho S e n a te  subs t i tu te  by 
an overw helm ing  ballot

A double i lu fra t  in the S e n 
a te  for p a y m e n t  o f  the Wurl-I 
W ar  ad ju s te d  service certificate* 
in new c u r re n cy  wa* r i p e c ie d  to 
influence - l l o u i ,  eupimrlera of  
th* in f la t ionary  P a tm an  biU, v e 
toed Iasi sess ion ,  to refra in  f rom  
pressing thia  issue.

Only nine Democrat* and ie v rn  
I RefTliTirsn* vulati  ag a in s t  Sett 

a:* passage.  F if ty -s ix  D emocrats ,  
IS Republican*, 2 Farm ey-L abor- 

I t e a t l a a e a  0 a  P a a e ' T t r e a l

E* bS ftl^ il ^r!To W ,0T lh* tomm'*,io"' WM * W,,n" ‘
Then was ala* flma dtacua- 

r » lo * - * f  gppeWtl/a paaltiolu, but 
the filiiaw—M thrs* appointiv*

• Transfer of two properties b«- 
rwero Long wood and Lake Mary 
was rev*altd today when two 
warrant dead* wars filed for 
vtcuni. France) and Ida Maude
hares, hetra of Gba* J. Gsrratt, _______________

S * ; . , ; „ ‘r  Squires In Race For 'Four Smuts Receive 
cunnon 4 Co. of Winona, Minn, i County Tax Assessor Merit Badge Awards
Jrrdcii property to Jot. R. Mc-i -------- | -------

a n i i a t H  O i n « 4  T w .j | fl g # Squ.ret, rttNltni i f »h# Mtm U d fftt wrre »w tnj-«l w
four Buy Scnufx at I  avtaion nf

Kinif G«*urift V <»f Grvnt IlntiNtt i i Iniyi*), v%ho «li«ril laat night 
Sjiii.Ii inghnm IWuco after wivuml »l»yi»* illiu'** whirh Ugan an 
iirunuTilal affection an.I » i -*| Hi* a$*ui| nuiimii'h
hu w;i■* unahL* to nJly frmii D »• i ffi-uti.

Former Prince Flies 
To leondon To Take 
Lp The Scepter Of 
II i s Dead Father

British Umpire 
Is In Mourning

Aged Ruler Who Died 
Last Night Was Be
loved By Subjects
I i i VIH IN . Jan. 21.— (AIM  
A 'u*w kinR. F.d waril VIII.

11— tin l lii* rtilf t>f the Brit- 
i-li t-tni'irt* i>f nt'iirly nne- 
hnlf 11 ill ion |ier*tiit- tialay. 
The fir-tl art oT Ihe man 
t\ In on t he w rit I tin* known 
a* the Prime of Walra w m  
i . . i-t nrtl nival | ir««ltm l 
l*v fit niit in hi-* private nir-
I lum from Hamirnf^Viam IIoum 
t• • I , n.ton ti* take up the 

' t**r itn»in»**i| hy h*i father.
Km.' Grorgf Vf tlir.i firr miit- 

iitp« lieftirr m u tn igh i  la s t  n i f h l  
at S m nlringham  wrh Hit family 
at In* h-ftt-Aiilr T he  70 yrnr-oltl 
l^urniarrli hint l a e u  iT1 four  tlays 
widi n llirt-al ni lni’,n l  which 
brought on h u r t  wrakness. Thw 
new king is II rmj unmarried- 

Today bells tolled ami gun* 
btHumtl in IdHuliin anti through* 
mil Ih** ritipln* f ig n i l l iR f  • lh a  
ktinir ii  ib*"til, I mg live tha 
king."  I*very llritiwH ship th roufh*  
nut  Iho wot LI l o w r m l  colors to  
half ma*? to r em a in  thuw until 
Gt’orgi* V lw I a ill In rest. Tha 
btaly tran4f« r̂ r.| from Samir inf- 
ham limn* today aQ$ ThurHday 
will bv i ' l o t f -1 nn a c a r r i a f#
and tak rn to *he rwftl special  
train for I t̂mlnn wKw-re the lit# 
r tilar will It# in »tat# i t  Weak- 

■ line-t - - n«u. r , •» . • M
The first nhllcc by th* lt*w * 

king «aid "Th.- king cummarviFa 
that ihe court shall wear mourn
ing for nice months from this 
day for hi. late most gracious

heart ihat  ̂•■'hjesly. King George V. of 
birred memory. The court fat to

Mellon To Speak Early Action On 
On Founders’ Day ^U.S. Neutrality

# :

office* « h  llse l « f l  t« I ha reg
ular pubMt maatlac of th* hoard. 
To* fa woo Mid to ho*o beta no 

tc«*tloo o ( u y  «hon(« In 
he*# pealUooo.

6 Arc Reappointed 
Members Of R. F. C.
WASHINGTON, J u . « .  -  

(A P ) — Praaldant Rooaevch y* 
Unlay raappointad flea af th* six 
members af th* poord of tho 
Race tut rMt Ww Corporation, in
cluding Jttaa Jooos, of Taxi*, aa 
thalrmoo.

Tho othM aaeaahon rocalvios
mppoheownU aro: Charles 8.
RmtSwMo, o f Ntroda; C. B. 
MerrUm, of Kooom; frodork H. 

- (Tabor, of M$oaoclMootU| and 
Chariao T. VtaWr. Jr., of Mkhl-

- LOCAL WEATHER

intoxicaung ,dtr the influence of -------------- _  f .  t

! By Karl Lehmann

Newspaper Menm on# of the action*.
J. J. Smith pleaded guilty, 1 . . .

dttxi**,* motor nhiciorMitiin-̂ . Are Entertained

fin* of HIM), though th* Coort nr- I 
dared 9100 of th* fine suspended 
on good bohavtur. E ll* ^tamn 
also dopooittd a 90 day S*nd whin 
arntrnied to-pay the eoata of proso- 
cinto,, upon entering o ploa *>( 
guilty to reekles* Inving.
South plraded guilty n> 
naaa and paid a t no cf |i.

W. E. 
In*-

Scottsboro Case Is 
Tried Fourth Time

DECATUR, Ala.. Jan, *4, 
(A P ) — For a fourth lima, Hoy- 
-wood Pottvroon, on* of th# nlno 

defondant) In tha Sootta- 
boto case, waa ca'lad tn trial yto 
tvrday amidst a tangle of laical 
aklrmlahlng oB ,o char** of i t 

ching a whit# woman.
Tha'fourth trial of tha dafond- 

oat, who thro*, time* has .hoord 
tho word* or o death aantonc* 
pronounced upon him, bagan aft- 
«r  Judge W. W. Callahan, pre

in Morgan Circuit Court, 
had daatad a motion for a change 
af

la tha regular penal af X  Ju
ror* aa thay wore soPod to ba 

fleo oagtQM appaarod and
.. or

M  l ■ » » »  ronaan h i, tbo .
- 1 la addition to tbo (*c*lar panel, 

apaelol veniro of 11

Mr. and Mr*. Karl Lehmann to- 
tenatntd tha Lake County IToaa 
Association and Tleenpapar pub- 
hahars from neighboring counties 
at a dinner In tha Montetrdo Cam- 
mutiny Houaa last ninht. An in- 
tere*ting program intertatnetl th* 
guosi* during the dinner, on** Uua- 
aoll Kay, oecmary of tha f t  e.tla 
Pros* AoooctaiiM), delteered th* 
principal addraao af tbo oem-ng.

Martin Andaotan, puoltshrr of 
th* Orlando Saatmtl-Sta.-, rx- 
undid an taritouoo to ih* new*, 
papetmen to hold their next m tr- 
mg in Orlando doring tha Central 
blorsla Exposition a* th* gtuaia 
« f  the Seminal-lrar. Sam Pea
cock, editor of tho Umaidla Trib
une, and praaidnt af th* Lak* 
County Proaa diaeftanon, prt aid
ed ay*r tha mewfng  of th* »d.t< t«,

lake Onor* aeetion for 2.1 year*, 
has announced as a candidme for 

. : - ( lh#biftea af tag aaaaaaotjtf Sttim-
rot* Coonry. “ t f• hax n*T*r^ hi-trt and-one Hcmrt- war-'prt nnard to 
public efftee, either to Florida ur tha Star rank. Ital Muon was 
i„ Naw York, hi* native state 

Mr, Squire* ta engaged in farm- 
tag. II* »a *  a director of th-- 
old' Eirat National Bank and 1* n 
member of tha board of tru-' r» 
of th* First 'Methodist Church to 
which h* vrlonga.

he Court of llnnur conducted >n
th» Junior tBJh iffhaarHOftughwL

th* Scout receiving the promotion.
Merit badges w—o awarded to 

Dick Maaon andTw <ll'ain (Jnenrh 
for bird study, (-■ Da-tv Altman 
for fih i awl and* for life saung, 
and to Ernrat Sou-bwar l for aaf*- 
iy and cooking.

In Sanford, Feb.8
Relative Of 

Secretary Of The 
Treasury C o rninK

ubitniee ti* half mourninf Tu##- 
*Tuy, July 21. iwrit."

From Wa shin ft tilt, rm k ito l
Ihmievilt cab lei) Quern Mary 
4ympathy from hlmsrlf ami Jin* 
It«Hi«rvr|| ovtr "thr Iona of oM 
whoM» hiffh (jua'itirw nf kindness 
ml wisilom ha«» hem so paw* 
rfu) an influe^# fur uniYMil 

l>racr ami justkw.** K ino jmd
I *  , rulrra thrmi*h<KJt th#

F o r m e r  I  r e s e n t  A c t  M a y  i s c  r«^w i mr »age* of symplThy.
Extended For Year! c-'ir v .h. Br*«h

. . .  . ihnme a* “the eador king ; he left
l o r  F u r t h e r  S t u d y  * a* -the demurr*«.<- kr*g." u*-

- 1 anuming to the point of shyneaa.

Law Is Expected R
*  t ti

Thoniau A Mrl1 *n. n rp h  •% * f 
Andrew Mrll* n win* * 4 1  sevivui'V 
uf ih»* irm u ry  >m iou •■iMJlrilr'’ 
and Hum' r admmuiirtitiuft*. 1 

pliiiirtmic »** mifittl-th# FnutuLi
lTgy~ y<n,rfrxr#~___ _
H, it 14 s«ported T*y ) n*f \ J- 
Katina of Rullin* l ,nll*'U'*. Nl 
Midltm's home u »r |*ir ♦'••iM'h, b.it 
hr alao mmniain* ■ umiu> 1 i «d 
di*nc# in Si. AURiisun**.

\\ kSflINtiTON) Jan. J I.-IfD  
Talk **\h*inlnuf ?l»n p r r 4nn i  

i$«'|itrsiliiy law an<tlier  yea r  to 
pt'nnd iiii»*i» didiWtiif** r>jn4i»Î r- 
j Imui u f  pifiiuAiiLlit Igmwji;n rfir

,j u it Ivadr * a r uii • 1 r!§ fd toniinThlrat 
f ie«ui4i i'lirly m*'.Ji-n. bill nthtr# 
niliura said .-» d vi riiiy ’«»/ npuiion 
nuifht rai»»u dt Uy. The present 
•iw, ripifijur Krh. 1?U, form  the

devoui and faithful m rrbffioo, 
hard-workinif, ilsruffil to hia ch*I- 
drvn an«J home lift*, ami with a dif- 
miy rxlu*v4,| hy thr tw nkU m Am 
»yrnt hr •ypififjljlf# i|ualu>r«

It IN understood that Mr. ,M. I'..ii ,,f* 1° l‘»>* "  •*» rmh#rifo .la at Sanfurtl.
. . .. __. ! _______a I. I I : * r * ____ (»_.■

MARITIME NEWS !
From Ihe Port uf Central Flori- j

Book €overs Put Out By Sanford Lions 
Urge Children To Obey Traffic Rules

who voted I- to accept
Mr. Andorarab bit tut ion.

Other* pro earn at th* dinner in
cluded: W. M. QUm , Mr. and 
Mr*. John A Hiama, J. I, Schumann, 
Mr. and Mra. Gaorg* Killer, Hdl 
Bryant, Ormawd Vwkar-Smith, 
J*hn Uwhagr, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Loehaer, Sw. C  F. Evans, af th* 
Mt. Dora f la rn tn  t i  Commerce. 
John t. Mag, Pro-d im af th) 
Florida Oo i m  Ftacval, Mr. and 
Ur*. Pi nab AXmL ti Ork> VUia. 
Pr**. H. F. ClgrpiawT t f  thu 
Mtntvorda Ik lM t, and Ja* Mar*n- 

l teu* and I i  U  Dana af Sanford.

T l

7S

Advising children to "Obey Y-'ur 
Schoolboy Traffic Director,'' J.'KM 
book cover* mad* of strong Ma
nila paper war* tub* distributed In 
school* of tha City today by Uw 
Sanford Lloit* Club In the further. 
one* of safety. Not only 1* th* 
advice given to cross crossing* 
carefully because "on* thought 
for safety la worth • mtlli-n to* 
grota," but thar* la also a noto 
Io parent* who ar* asked to tea 'h 
thalr children th* dangers nf in* 
highway at a* early aa age a* they 
teach Uwm that fir* burns. Th* 
itatemeaut la made that nearly 

third o f traffic fatalities * 1*  
children, and moat of them from 
fetir to nine year* ) f  ag*.

The** 10 well-known "timely 
traffic tip*" ar* also printed on 
Ih* hook coven:

" I .  Before creasing iho street, 
l in t  tn tho left, then It 

rigtt.
“L  Do net play gam** along

th* atreet or -highwn/ whllo nt 
school or while going to or from 
school. O

"J. Do not roller-ekal* In Uw 
stnet qr on th* highway.’

“4. Do not haedleaaly run Into 
th* str#*t ur highway after a 
ball.

Whan walking on a high
way oa* yw loft eld* of ,lh* road 
facing tbo approaching traffic 
and walk In elngt* fU*.

"6. Do not hitch on to trolley 
care, wagon*, or automobile*. .

"7. Do not run Into th* street 
or highway from behind parked 
automobile* or moving vohlcles. 

■I. Do not hold an umbrella In a 
that will obstruct your 

view of a erne* itreet.
Never rid* a bicycle on the 

highway for spurt. When riding 
mm hasp do** to tha right aid* of 
the road.

"10. Do not hog ar accept a 
Dorn strangers a lo ft a high
way."

will speak briefly of tus refill -e 
Captam Charles Mi-lb n, fur -vfmu 
Fort Mvllun wan n*:t*nl fii’ linsmg 
h>* d-in it on Ijike Monrn* un t ub. 
8, 18:17, iiin«y-n-.u! year* ago.

Mr. Mellon i* gr-atlv tntvrws t d 
in th- history cf H-ir-ls. mi- "f 
his um le*, n Texan, having- t»t.-!hi 
for tit* South lit the Ctvd Wat.

Impeachment Of 
Judge Ritter Is 
Again Demanded

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. —
(A P ) —The House judiciary
committee today decide,! tn eon- 
.hJar Saturday th# latest demand LONDON. Jan. 21.—Lloyd* U 
beforeH for Ihe impearhnwnt of quoting apenal premiums for fam* 
Federal Judge llalsled Ritter uf Jy men tlr-nvoii- of insuring them-

n ntins mlinilions !• b-lligi-rents, 
but ilnv-s not rrnpivver him tu curb 
In- flow o f  other trade.

Pen I I I  less n q,l in debt, the rnt- 
battled Senate Munition* Commit
tee dmclusul plans, las* Itighr for 
mt invvxngatinn of prnnnni-nt pre
paredness . oiyaiina- on*— if the 
Sennie wdl vole e nd-liinoial funds.

I’.nibng the unrortain Dtccm* 
tbai question. th> lOiumittcn made 
public n list of witnesses or.g-nally 
summoned but note teittpnniidy ex
cused. which. >n addition to J. P. 
M‘ rgan and hn parinvrr, included 
the Navy league nod ihe Army 
Ordinance A -•n ation.

INSI'IIE \li.\INHT UABIEH

Miami.
Last week wTlhln an hour aft* 

rr Tim rotnmitte* apiouvrd ■ 
•ub-commiren report recommend-
irg against impeachment on 
charg** In connection with han
dling receivership case*. Repre
sentative Green of Florida de
manded on Ih* TTouse floor that 
ha b* Impeached. The Green 
rndtlon automatically went to 
Judiciary commiTD* which now 
must decide -agein.

selves aguitisi arrival of quadrup- 
Irls.

WHAT’S DOING
TODAY

7:!W P. M.t Sanford Lodge No. 
02, F. 4 A. M.. Masonic Hall.

7:.10 P. M.t l he** Club, Vakfes 
Hotel.

t o m o r r o w  
P. M.t Kiwanla Club, 

Mayfair Hot«L

(’ implied daily by th* Seminal* 
County Chamber of ('omseerr* 
i*K'-ving arrival* ami departure* 
via S'. Johns River. Tueaday, Jan.
21, I9M.
ARRIVALS

MS SANFORD, gvf'ra l cargo-
S i Johns River Un* Co.

MS MAKCUIKK, g*n*rm) cargo. 
River Valley l.tne.

Yarht .tll.LT. HEAVEN with 
owners Me. and Mr*. W. W. 
Trimpl nf Newark, N. J.

Tug DEI.MAR. towlag *U
barge haded. Shall Predaaer* 
Corp.

Tug FLORENCE, towing ad 
barge loadesL Florida Towing
Corp.
DEPARTURE^

MS HANFORD, gener 
SI. Johns River Linn Co.

MS MARCH I UK,
River Valley Line.

Tug DEI.MAR. 
barge deadhead- Shall 
Corp.
IN PORT 

MS OSCEOLA, Central Florin 
Trsnsporiatoa Co.

MS COLONEL. 8* 
Steamship Co- 

Tag FLORENCE,
Pier.

Yacht BLUE HEAVEN, 
ipal Pier.

— : ____________________


